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I Street Parade Before Former Governor Will Duck Pin Bowling Teams BISHOP MCMAHON OF TRENTON AT ST.
TAX SAIE PLANNED BY CITY SOLONS
WILLREDUCETAXREVENUENOTE DEBT County Legion Meeting Be Boy Scout Speaker Organized at Y. M. C. A MARY'S CHURCH CONFIRMATION THURSDAY
—o—

Substantial Amount Expected in Surplus Revenue Ac- G. Frank Dislnow, Local Post
Commander, to be Marshall.
count at End of Year—Sale in July to Be Most
—o—
Members of Luke A. Lovely Post
Complete One in Many Years
are looking forward to acting as host
In the past the fact that unpaid
Along about July, next, there's a
shock due for quite a ninnbe?' of this taxes wore required to carry an addicity's properly 1owners. The shock tional interest charge of eight per
will come in tin. form of n tax sale. cent ])er year seemed like good busiBecause of the sale it is hoped that ness u'heii they were let run. But exmost, if not all, of the "Should-be" perience has ulso demonstrated that
taxpayers here will pay up their ar- tliu older unpaid taxes get the hardrears. If they do so the present city er they are to collect and the move exofficials hope to be able to tret the pense is entailed in the collection. Incity out of its present very unsatis- cidentally the interest charges on th
notes the city now has in the bank
factory financial condition,
It is the "cash" part of the city amount to something like eight thousand
dollars ])er year. And the maaffairs that is causing the city fathers anxiety. Koughly speaking, the jority of the present council, if not
city is in the "hole" about fifty thou- the entire membership, would just as
sand dollars, at the best it can be lief save the city this annual expense
made. In reality, if actualities are if any way of doing it can be worked
faced, the deficit amounts to nearly out. The collection of most, if not all,
twice that amount. Tax revenue notes of the $89,287.15 in taxes now unpaid
have been used in the past to take and more than one year in arrears
care of the deficit, which has been would go a long ways toward achievseveral years in accumulating to its ing this objective,
present figure, but this method is not
Besides the uncollected taxes the
regarded as satisfactory by either the city expects a substantial amohnt to
local city government, nor, it is more appear in the surplus revenue account
than suspected now, by the State ut the end of this year and this too
authorities.
it is planned to apply to the reducThe city at present owes the local tion of tax revenue notes.
banks through tax revenue notes a
The auditors last year were quite
total of $156,000. These notes avo insistent
that the
based on uncollected taxes, some of tax ledgersinberecommending
out so that
the arrearages in taxes running back in the event ofstraightened
a
tux
sale,
the
taxpaytwelve years. The city ia allowed by
disputes, if any, could be quickly
law to discount notes only for tax ar- er's
satisfactorily settled, But it was
rears of less than three years. The anil
not until this year that the necessary
total of notes comes entirely too close effort
to get all he details together" in
to the total of uncollected taxes of the
book was made. This year the
last three years for comfort on the one
were more insistent than
part of city officials, it appears. Hence auditors
ver in their recommendations so for
the recourse to the tax sale that the several
weeks
a man has been
law requires be held annually any- working on the past
delinquent tnx ledger
how.
with quite satisfactory progress reThe city owes the local school ac- sulting.
counts another $22,545.00 and an apHence the sale which the law repropriation for reserve still unpaid
amounts to $4,793.92. The total debt quires be held after July 1st of each
thus amounts to $183,338.92. To meet year is likely to bo the most complete
this there is on hand in cash $14,654.- one that lias been launched here or
81, and the taxes for 1930, now due, elsewhere nearby in many, years. The
amounting to $08,805.51. The balance country-wide business depression will
between these figures nnd the total probably be blamed for a lot of the
owing amounts to $99,878.60. If the arrearages, but officials are wondertaxes still unpaid for 1928 and 1929 ing what explanation will be forthare all collected, the amount will be coming for the twelve-year-old non$50,301.37 and the net deficit only payments. The depression doesn't go
back that far—-it only seems to.
$49,577.23.

St. Mary's Will Enter
WERE GUESTS
Team in Diocese Meet OF LIONS LAST EVENING
Coach Kennedy's Team Expect- One of the finest affairs of its kind
ever held in this city was the annual
ed to Make Fine Showing.
St. Mary's High School, with one of
the best Track Teams that has represented the Blue and Gold in some time
expect to make a fine showing at the
third annual Trenton Diocese Track
Meet to be held at the Trenton Fair
Grounds, Wednesday, May 20, 1931,
The largest delegation ever to accompany the local school to any athletic event will make the trip to the
State Capitol.
Rt. Rev. John Joseph McMahon, D.
D., LLD., Bishop of Trenton will preside at the opening ceremonies at ten
A. M. It was through the efforts of
Bishop McMahon that the annual affair, which has become the leading
individual athletic endeavors of the
Parochial Schools of the Diocese was
started.
Coach Kennedy's team has been
working hard for the past six weeks
and are in excellent condition. Most
of tho squad are experienced track
performers, and with out a doubt,
they will be right up among the leaders in point scoring at the close of
activities. Lucitt, Wullis, McGonigle,
Jaskowiak, Francis Coan, Lowalewski, McCloud, Clnffey, Dowling, Nebus
Leonnrd, Casey, Swltzcr, Hensberger,
Fleming, Keelan, Norek Carroll, Kennedy, Iteilly, 'Normnn and Keeiinn.
Each High School represented must
secure three trophies. St. Jinny's were
donated by Commissioner of Motor
Vehicles, Humid V,. Iliiil'nmri; Freeholder lClenimcr Kalteissen; and Levin's Sport Shop of Perth Aniboy.
Rov. Henry A. Fuller, Athletic Director, has chartered three hiinses for the
occasion, AnyoiK- wishing to make
reservations should communicate with
him al once. Father l''uher has secured llii> iiKrvicra of tin! Ilnys' Italian
Hand of this city, which will take
part in the opening ceremonies.

Ladies Night of the South Aniboy
Lions Club held last night at Cady's
Restaurant. There were about sixty
present, including members, their
wives and friends. The table decorations were roses and carnations. During tho evening dancing was enjoyed,
music being furnished by Cady's Orchestra.
Novelty dancing by Alex Silvers
and Jim Doukas, and Jim Cady and
Mrs. Alex Silvers proved very enjoyable and amusing. Mose Clark, the
Morgan Nightingale, sang a number
of popular ditties. President Andy
Kviat in his usual capable manner,
served as toastmaster.
The speaker of the evening was
Prosecutor Douglas Hicks, who gave
an interesting discourse on the workings of the Port Raritan Commission.
He lauded the former members of the
commission who came from South
Amboy, and told of the fine work they
had done for this community.
Other speakers were Deputy Governor of New Jersey, George Bray of
Red Bank; Distrivt Governor of the
New Brunswick District, Steve Somogyi, of Perth Amboy; District Deputy Governor Sam Silverblatt of the
Asbury Park District, nnd Francis P.
Conn of this city.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hardy
Surprised by Family
Broadway Couple Have Been
Wed Fifty-four Years.
—0 —

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hardy were
tendered a surprise parly in celebration of the fifty-fourth anniversary
of their wedding, at their home on
Broadway Sunday night.
The parly gotten up as n surprise
by the members of the family, was
JAMBS NOLAN STRUCK
greatly enjoyed and a delicious covm CAR ON STEVENS AVE. ered dish luncheon was served during the evening.
—o—
When ho attempted to cross Stevens
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
avenue last .Saturday night, James Edward Hardy, Mr. nnd Mrs. CharNolan, of 2U Ouilnr street, was les Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
struck by nil automobile driven by Hardy, Charles Hardy, Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Iiuckley, of Keyiiort. Injuries Raymond Green, Leonard Hardy, of
.sustained were not serious.
Newark, Mr. and Mrs. Howard HarAccording to Buckley, who was dy and children and Mrs. Mary
malting a left turn from Main street Cheesemnn.
into Stevens avenue when he struck
Noltin, he did not see the man until
MISS RUTH BOSTWICK
he had been knocked to the ground.

WEDS CHARLES SEIVERT
BOBBY IIAWES HAD PARTY
Mrs. 15. B. Bostwick, of Portia st.,
ON RECENT MRTHDAY has announced the mnrriupro of her
—o—
Bobby llnwes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ilsvwes, of Second street, celebrated his Oth birthday last Wednesday and a purly in honor of the event
was given at Wilhelm's Hall.
The little guests engaged ill various games and prizes were won by:
Russell Newconib, Charles Hainmell,
Milton Bloodgood, Ilillie McOinty and
Burton Lewis.
Those who won1 present were:
Louise Petty, Dorothy Harris, Dorothy Newcomb, Marion Dill, Walter
Snover, Itichnrd Hnover, Charles
Httmmell, Knowell llnwes
Bobbie lljiwert, Kussell Newconib,
Milton Woncigciml, (ileim Murphy,
Bobby Hardy, Unbelt Kleiner, linrloM
Lewis, liiilii Mcfiinly, Robert Spmgue, Millie Hnwe;i. Klennor Mnnioii,
Virginia Mnniun, Snowell Hnwns, Mr.
liml Mrs. Frank llnwes, Miss Charlotte Ilmves, Mrs. Milton Hlooiigiind
nnd Mrs. Virginin Maition,

Former Governor A. Harry Jloorc
of Jersey City will be the speaker at
the First Baptist Church next Sunday evening in a special service marking the dosing of a celebration in
honor of the fifteenth anniversary of
the founding of the local Boy Scout
troop.
Former Governor Moore is an active scout executive who lias been affiliated with the movement for a number of years. His ability as a speaker is well known and he is certain to
be especially interesting on the subject which is so close to his heart.
The general public lias been invite 1
to the service. The local Junior Order
Council will ulso attend the service
in a body.
On Sunday evening, May 31, Colonel Jacob C. Johnson, commanding
officer of Fort Hancock ut.Sandy
Hook will bo the speaker at a special
memorial service.
At the church on Sunday, June 7,
a Father's Day service will take place.

at one of the largest Legion meeting!uf the year when posts of the county
assemble at Sacred Heart Hall in this
city for their monthly meeting on
Wednesday, May 27.
I'reeceding the meeting there will
be a street parade in which drum and
bugle corps of the various posts that
will come to this city for the meeting
will participate. Commander G. Frank
Disbrow will be grand niarshall, assisted by Lieutenant Charles Knight.
The parade will be led by the crack
women's auxiliary drum and bugle
corps of Hudson County.
Starting from Sacred Heart Hall,
the parade will proceed over Main
Street to Broadway, across to Bordentown avenue to the military park imd
then back to Sacred Heart Hall along
the same route.
The ladies auxiliary unit of tho post
will conduct tho annual poppy sale
next Wednesday under tho direction
of Mrs. Annn K. Stults. Part of the
proceeds of the sale will go toward
tho post relief fund and tho remainder •will be given for the support of
the Toms Rivor home,
Action of Jury on Wednesday

NO CAUSEFORACTION
O'LEARY CASE DECISION
Considered as Closing Phttse
of Case.

H. Wolff & Co.
The action of a circuit court jury
in returning a verdict
To Hold First Sale onof noWednesday
cause for action nt the suggestion of Judge Adrian Lyons in tho

case, of Edward O'lienry, former po'Firm Has Been in Business In lice
officer, suing the city for back
This City for 65 Years.
pay, is looked upon ns definitely
—°~T

Sixty-five years without a sale is ti
record for any business house. II.
Wolff and Company of this city have
made such a record. Since 1806 this
business has boon established in South
Amboy and not a single sale has been
conducted.
It has been the policy of tho firm
since its beginning tho year after the
closo of tho Civil War to sell,the beat
merchandise at tho lowest prices at
all times. Quick movement of stock
with n small profit has been the plan
upon which the business has been conducted and with such a system it was
impossible to reduce prices for any
special event without doing so at a
•rent loss.
The wisdom of this policy has been
borne out by the fact that the business lias grown steadily through the
years to its present proportions. Now
however, it has been found necessary
to make a departure from this policy
in order to clear out stock now on the
shelves and make room for new
stock for which orders have been
placed.
During all these years, those in
charge of the firm which had never
conducted a sale ha^e formed their
ideas of just what such an cvenl
should be and it has been decided :•>
hold what will be the greatest oppor;unity to secure merchandise at prices
in many cases far below cost, that the
city has ever seen.
This morning Wolff & Company's
first sale for which plans have hcen
laid for some time, began and advance
reports received indicate that South
Amboyans were quick to grasp the
opportunity offered to secure the bargains offered.

Three Local Men Help
Seton Hall Celebrate
Its Diamond Jubilee
John Coftkley, Joseph McKeon and
Francis P. Coan, of this city, were
among the more than 200 alumnae of
Seton Hall college that attended the
diamond jubilee celebration held at
the Newark Athletic Club on Monday
night,
The guest of honor was Dr. Albert
J. Reynaud, the oldest living graduate of the college, who received his
A. B. in 1871.
In addressing1 tho alumni, Mgr. MeLiHighlin said that recent agitation
against authority scorn to indicate
that tho overthrow of civilization is
at hand. He referred in particular to
tho attack made on the Jesuit Collego in Madrid on Monday and said
Hint attacks against voligious education have been in the forefront of
every agitation of the lnst two centuries.
o

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
BANQUET JUNE OTH
The twelfth annual banquet of
Court Snnctn Maria No. 382, Catholic Daughters of America, will be
held on Tuesday evening, June !)lh
at Bedel's Restaurant, on the State
Highway nt Kpyport. This was decided upon nt a regular meeting of
the order hold last night. Mrs. Esther
Grace has been appointed as chairlady, assisted by Mrs. Catherine
Gereghty, Mrs. Mnry Kress anil Mrs.
Mary Kecnan.
A benefit public card parly will be
held at the K. of C. rooms on Monday evening, lluy 20th, with Miss
Elizabeth McCloud ns chairlady.
Members are asked to furnish prizes
and non-players names.

daughter, Ruth Wood, to Charles
Michael Sieverl, of Spotswood. The
wedding took plucc last Saturday at
Christ Episcopal Church, Rev. C. E.
Kennedy, performing the ceremony.
Miss Emma Eeivert, n sister of the GEORGE DELANEY OPENS
groom, was bridesmaid, and the
SERVICE STATION HERE
groom's brother, Edward, wns hip
—o—
best man. The bride was given in
George
Dvhme-y hus re-opened hi?
marringo by her undo,1 J. Mortimer
auto
supply
and
service station at tho
Parker, of this city. Mi . Scivcrl is ii
newspnperinmi, cnmii'i'teil with 111" old location at the corner of Stevens
Mr. Delancy lin.H expressed plensuiv
New York World-Telegram,
to note that a great many of his former patrons have returned since tho
PRIMARY DAY LUNCHEON ri'-opi'iiing for the kindof service that
0—•
was so popular with car owners at
A Primary Day luncheon will lie1 the Delaney i'skihli.«hiii<>iil.
served by (lie Ladies Auxiliary of the
When the insinuation is complete,
.Fnhn street Methodist Episcopal
the slation will iii;e the must modern
CIUIITII next. Tuesday, starling at. I1.; method!! devii-i'd fin1 the cHii'ieut anil
o'clock, 'flu' .following IP the menu: roniplcle servicing uf ears,
Virgin in linked Imni, hot; baked
beans, tomato salad, popper IIMHII,
Howard Hurl: In• tinn i:= eoa:ini'd to
home madr biscuits, en and coffee, his home nu I'hu1 uvenuc1 with an utpineapple delight.
t.aek of measles.

settling this case forever.
The court hold that O'Leary's ncJon to obtain back salary had not
boon started for two yonrs following
his dismissal from the force. Tho
Supreme Court's opinion was reviewed by the court, which explained thnt
another officer had been appointed
to take the place of O'Leary and hnd
boon paid by the city for his services. This decision was taken to
indicate that O'Leary's action had
not been started within the time prescribed. City Solicitor Francis P.
Coan represented the city and Attorney George Burton and Leo Coakley represented O'Leary.
The case which aroused no little
interest about tho city began when
O'Leary was suspended on August 9,
1028 on four charges. On December
10th the same year a hearing was
held on the ense before a majority of
tho council members who found tho
suspended officer guilty of all but
one of the charges preferred.
O'Leary carried the case to tha
courts and from then until the action
on Wednesday, it has been more or
less in the public eye through the attetntion it has received from legal
talent.
_

Kalteissen and Hale
Organization's Choice
For Freeholders

League Will Begin Season Monday Night.
At a. get-together meeting of local
bowlers held at the V. M. C. A.
last Tuesday night, plans for the organization of a duck pin league were
laid.
Milton K. Clayton was elected secretary of the league in which there
will be eight representative team-.
Games will be played on Monday,
Tuesday nnd Thursday nights and
there will be no postponements. It is
planned to start the season off next
Monday evening.
Three teums have already been organized with the following members:
Red Devils, F. Gorchiss, R. Stratton, A. Barber, M. Clayton, L, Clayton.
All Stars: H, Anderson, R. Mason,
R. Harris, B. Stivers, W. Peterson.
Mud Hens: E. Thomas, Cowan, Scquine, S. Ryentz, P. Schultz, J. Smith,
II. Reed, J. Poulson, F. Hause, J.
Rehfus.
During the week a new backstop
has been erected at the tennis courts
and plans are being made for a bij;
tennis year at the institution. Milton
IS. Cluyton is chairman of n committee which is making pluns for a series of tennis tournaments this summer.
Baseball is also being given consideration at the "Y" and within a
short time it is expected nt lenst ono
team will be organized and placed in
the field.
Mr. R. E. Chamberlain, the new
General Secretary, is investigating
the possibility of organizing a junior
baseball league of boys between the
nges of 12 nnd ]<1. lie hns been nssured that the diamond at Stevensdale can be used for this purpose and
it is planned to throw membership in
the league open to all boys in the
city between these ages.
,—o

Democrats Gathered
Here for Harkins Rally
Many Boosters of Local Candidate at Monday Night Affair.
The Tammany Hall of South Amboy, Welsh's, where for years Democrats of this city have gathered in
pre-election rallys, was the scene on
Tuesday evening of an enthusiastic
gathering of townsmen of James Harkins, candidate for the freeholder
nomination in the primaries next
Tuesday.
Mr. Harkins addressing the gathering which packed the hall to the
doors, told of his desire to obtain ths
freeholder nomination and outlined
his aims if elected.
In his remarks he leveled no criticisms at any present office holders
nor candidates and confined himself
solely to a straightforward explanation of the importance of the freeholders in the county and the qualifications for an idenl office holder.
Mr. Harkins pledged himself to a
progressive business like administration if elected and said that if fortunate enough to secure the office he
would see that South Amboyans were
given employment whenever it was
possible to do so.
Paul Ewing, of New Brunswick,
Mr. Harkins' manager, presided at the
meeting and John Booze, popular entertainer, gave an interesting series
of monologues. Refreshments were
served after the meeting.

Class of About Three Hundred Children and Adults Will
Be Confirmed—Impressive Event Will Begin
Promptly at Seven O'Clock
At seven o'clock, Thursday evenintr,
-May 21, His Excellency, the Kt. Kev.
John J. MeMahon, D. D., LLD.,
Bishop of Trenton, will make an oilicial visit to St. Mary's Cathuik:
Church, this city. This is the iirst
time that Bishop McMahon has had
the opportunity since bis consecration
as Bishop of Trenton on April "(i,
1928, of seeing and meeting the members of his liock in South Amboy,
This honor was expected a year ago
at the time of the Silver Jubilee of
the Rt. Rev. Pastor, Monsignor Edward C. Griffin, D. D,, but was frustrated by the severe illness of His
Lordship, who was for several months
ut St. Francis' Hospital, Trenton.
Bishop McMahon is the fourth
Bishop Trenton. The Diocese of Trenton was established as a separate diocese, cut off from the Diocese of Newark in July 1881: this year, therefore,
marks the Golden Jubilee of its foundation.
The first Bishop was the Rt. Rev.
Michael J. O'Farrell, who frequently
visited South Amboy during; the Pastorate of Very Rev. John F. Kelly,
who was the Vicar-General of the
Diocese. Bishop O'Farrell was succeeded in October 18SM by the eminent
churchman, James A. McFaul, who
confirmed most of the people of this
parish during his twenty-three years
ns Bishop.
On July 2G, 1018, the Rt. Rev.
Thomas J. Walsh, Chancellor of the
Diocese of Buffalo, was consecrated
the third Bishop o£*Trenton. Duriafc
his ten years in the Diocese, he made
three official visits to this Parish,
and also honored the people here by
presiding on several occasions at the
IliKh School Commencement, and in
presenting tho diplomas to the graduates. Bishop Walsh is now the Ordinary of the prosperous and populous Diocese of Newark, which comprises the northern part of this State.
The Rt. Rev. John Joseph McMahon
at the time of his consecration, was
Pastor of St. Mark's Church, Buffalo
and was recognized as one of the outstanding clergymen of Buffalo, and a
member of many important Diocesan
committees. He was ordained a priest
in Rome, Italy, in 1899, where he
made his Philosophical and Theological studies, after having been prepared during his High School and College courses at St. Bonaventure's College, Alleghany, N. Y. Since his advent to tlie Diocese, he has distinguished himself by his great interest
in boy-work nnd by his encouragement
has given an unusual impetus to athletics in our High Schools and Grammar Schools. Through his efforts, the
Diocesan Athletic League, the Annual
Winter Meet and Diocesan Tournaments, as well as the great Field Day
in the Spring, have been established.

Camp McMahon, near Clinton, New
Jftsey, has been laid out and fitted
up with every requirement for an
ideal Boys' Summer Camp, under his
auspices, and its success is one of his
most ardent desires. Many schools,
churches and other Diocesan institutions have been erected since his coming to the Diocese, and it is due to
Klemmer Kalteissen and W. R.
his fatherly care that new buildings
Hale were selected by a representaare now being put up at the Orphan
tive group of Democrats from all secAsylum at Hopcwell, and the Home
tions of the County as the organizafor the Aged at Lawrendeville at an
tion's choice as candidates for the
expense
of nearly $400,000.
Board of Freeholders, and the leaders
of the party urge the support of that
The Canonical Visitation, as it is
ticket at the primaries next Tuesday.
o
•.
called, is a most important duty in"In keeping with the high standcumbent upon the Bishops in tho
ards set up by the party leaders in MAN INJURED YESTERDAY
WHEN SEWER CAVES IN
selecting outstanding candidates in
—o—
1929, the County organization now
Nels Martinisen, employed on tho
recommend the nomination of these
two men," said County Chairman, Board of Works sewer installation
project on Henry street, is in the loEdmund A Hayes, today.
Mr. Kalteissen, a native son of Mid- cal hospital suffering from a seriousdlesex County, has done much toward ly fractured hip and minor injuries
—o—
the rehabilitation of the Democratic received yesterday in a cave-in.
The man wns bending over denning
Tonight a meeting of tho county
party, and it was the experience gained by him during four years as a sand from a section of pipe in order chapter of the Knights of Columbus
Freeholder that formed the basis for that another could be. put in place will be held at the home of the local
the reorganization of business poli- when the bank above him, loosened by council on David street and notice
cies of the County when the Demo- the rain fell upon him, making it im- has been sent to all members to be
cratic party came into power less possible for him to move.
on hand since considerable business
Fellow workmen frantically set of importance is to come before the
than two years ago.
about
digging
him
out
ami
he
was
meeting.
During the past winter, Mr. Kalteissen, as chairman of the Depart- rushed nt once, to the hospital whero
The regular meeting of the local
ment of Highways and Bridges, pro- he will be confined for some time.
council will be hold next Wednesday
vided employment for over 1,000 men
night, May 20th, instead of Thurswho were temporarily out of work ANNUAL BANQUET OF
day the regular meeting night. This
because of the business depression,
WOMAN'S CLUB TONIGHT change has been made in order not to
While that employment was providconflict with the confirmation sered as a humanitarian movement, it,
eight anniversary banquet- of vices on Thursday when Bishop Meat the same time, improved six miles theThe
Mnhon will be present.
South
Aniboy
Woman's
Club
will
of the County highway system which be held nt the 'Hotel Pines, Metuchen.
~o
had little or no attention in the past.
tomorrow evening. The dinner wil'
The first experience in public of- be served promptly at seven o'clock,
lice Mime to Mr. Knlteisscn after his after which there will ho dancing.
return from World War service, when
Mrs. illarold G. Hoffman will be
lie was named deputy to the late surrogate, Daniel W. Clayton. Several toastmistress and Mrs. Ada Piersol
Cozzens
will bo song lender. The
years later, he was elected at a time
when no other Democrats were elec- guest of honor will bo Mrs. Erncs>t Investigation Discloses Perlh
Boynton. Northern District Vice Prested to office.
Amboy Woniart Died of Acute
Freeholder Kalteissen is a lawyer ident. Rev. Samuel Steinmotz, pastor
of the Episcopal Church in TrenAlcoholism.
by profession and a graduate of Rutton
will
be
the
principnl
speaker.
gers University nnd the New Jersey
Helen
Jarczewski, 28 years of age,
~>nw School. For over ten years, he
of Perth Amboy, was found dead in
has taken an active interest in the JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
home of Mrs. Murgarvt Walls, a
:ivie nnd social life of the County and
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS the
middle aged woman, on the short1
holds membership in various organifront
below the former Yacht Club
zntioiiB Including n directorship in St.
At its regular meeting in the City
Peter's Hospital of New Brunswick. Hall yesterday afternoon, the South on Monday. The woman is reported l.i
—o
.
Aniboy Junior Women's Club held its have been visiting with Edward
annual election of officers and Misn Riggs, nn lifted man, who lives in adFrancis Kress wns elected President. joining shack.
The suspicions of the authorities
Miss Carmelitn Tedcsco was elected
first vice president, and Miss Ruth were aroused and an investigation to1
Humphreys second vice president, determine if fmil play had taken plac.
Miss Helen Kelly, treasurer and Mte<>wns conducted. Coroner Laurence
Marie Jerome, Press Correspondent. Kenny, ordered an uutopKy which was
T~?—
Postmaster Willinm S. Dey was roMrs John Perkins was again selec- performed by County Physician Join
lected president of the South Amboy ted as the club counsellor. The newly F, McCovern at St. Peter's Htisnital
Rotary Club last Tuesday nt noon, elected officers will be installed on in New Brunswick. As a result of the
autopsy it. was found
Hint the woman
when tho directors of the club mot May 2Rlh.
hnd dieil of ncuk1 alcoholism,
after thp regular luncheon meeting.
James Ilousel was elected Vice Presi- .Little Marie Kohlor of David
IHirial took place yesterday in SI.
dent; Tliorvald Olson, secretary; street is confined to her home b/ Stevens Cemetery in Perth Anilioy.
and Oliver \V. AVolsh, treasurer.
illness.
A,t tin4 meeting tin1 elul) member.Miss Ruth Ilirlmiond nnd Khoil.i
iplccted Tiny Kotchell, Charles KnThe Scrvul, llie ln«l word in nn .Inniies, of llroiuhvay. iipciil Sunday
frun unil Miuwillc Ajipli >iiito, i\s d!- electric
rcfrigerntion unit, $163 nntl visiting at I'rimvloit University.
lo in.
tip, convenient terms. For «nlo by
G. T. Williflm, 228 First St.
Adv.
Tlio Scrvol Elcclrii: RefriRcrntor,
The Servi' "he olectri.; rpfrigernbenu»iful nt*w cniiinntit with linpdtor tlint ia
" to, opernte nnd
nine
finishm, $ifi5 nntl up, convenWhen you wftllt rani insurance just
quieter, $1
p, convenient
le.rm«. G.\
Ji, jBont, 228 call or write, Wri. .'. O'BrUm. with ient ttrmi, Soli! by G. T. Wilhclra,
Arfv,
First Street "
•
Adv. 30 ycRftt experience in the businRHB. 223 First Struct.

Catholic Church, as it is one of tha
I chief means of keeping in close conlluet with -the priests ami people of
the Diocese, anil supervising tho spiritual, martial anil administrative
progress of the parishes.
As a rule, the Bishop makes a.
Canonical Visitation at least once
every linee years, and usually connrnis a class oi ciniiu'en aim adults
WHO have been prepared, uy special
instructions and a uiorough training
in Christian Doctrine, lor this event.
It is part of the ceremony for the
liishop to examine candidates before
confirming them, to make sure that
they have been well grounded in the
mysteries of the Catrtolic faith and
the chief duties and obligations of a
practical Catholic.
In the class to be confirmed there
will be about three hundred children
and adults. Each candidate will have
a special Godfather or Godmother,
and these sponsors assume the same
obligations as those who stand for a
chilli at Baptism, namely, it iis their
duty to see that those whom they
sponsor live up to, and practice their
iaith, if the parents neglect to do £0,
or die.
The Bishop will either personally,
or through his secretary, examine the
buildings, the furnishings of the
church, the Sacristy, the Sanctuary,
the Baptistry and the Chapel of tho
Convent; and he will want to make
sure that the vestments, the sacred
vessels, the altar stones, the baptismal font, the sacvarium and the candlebra are ke*pt in good condition and
fit for the sacred purposes in which
they ure employed. He will ask questions concerning the spiritual and
material welfare of the Parish; regarding the instruction of the people,
the administration of the sacraments,
the observance of the liturgy, the
celebration of Mass; the Parochial
School, the quality of teaching, and
calibre of teachers. He will inquire as
to what societies and confraternities
have been established and how they
are flourishing. He will also compare
the annual financial statements that
are sent to him with the records from
which they have been taken.
Welcome To The Bishop
All the members of the Parish are
invited and urgently requested to be
present to welcome His Excellency as
he passes in procession after the candidates and their sponsors. He will
raise his hand to bless the people,
and it will please him to receive an
enthusiastic greeting from the people,
of South Aniboy, whose faith and
loyalty to the Church and to their
lawful superiors, is well known to
him, and has frequently elicited his
pi'aise and congratulations whsn
speaking to, and in the presence of
the Pastor and priests from this parish.
Seven o'clock is the hour set for the
Confirmation, and the procession will
begin to move shortly before that
time so that the function in the
Church can begin promptly at the
specified hour.
St. Mary's High School Choir -will
join with those who are to be confirmed in singing the parts of the
Liturgy prescribed for the Episcopal
Visitation and the administration of
the Sacrament of Confirmation. A
number of Prelates and Priests from
neighboring Parishes will participate
with the Rt. Ucv. Msgr. Edward C.
Griffin and assist in the official reception to His Excellency.

County Chapter Will
Sharkey Post Will ,
Meet With Knights Here
Broadcast Friday

Woman's Death in Shore
Shack Prompt Autopsy

Dey Again Re-Elected
Rotary Club President

—o—

Electrical Transcriptions of National Commanders' Address
Will be Heard on Program,
Next Friday, May 22, Daniel P.
Sharkey post will go on the air ngain
thi^ time over station WAAM at
Newark.
The program broadcast will be in
romuctiun with the forthcoming Buddy Poppy Sale. This station has been
designated as one of a chain of more
than 31)0 radio stations which will
give electrical transcriptions of a five
minute address on "The Buddy Poppy"—America's Flower of Itenicmbrance" as delivered by Commander
in Chief Wolman on that evening.
Through the cooperation of the
various stations in the chain, tho
voice of Commander-in-Chief Wolman will be carried over the greatest network of radio stations thnt has
over broadcast the words of one individual.

THOMAS (JLEASON GIVES
PARTY ON (iTH BIRTHDAY
—o—•

Thomas Gleafon, of Bordentown
avenue, delightfully entertained forty
of his little friends at Wilhelm's Hall
on Saturday afternoon in honor of hia
sixth birthday. The hall was beautifully decorated in spring colors anil
the color scheme was carried out in
the table decorations.
Thi' littje host wns the recipient of
ninny beautiful gifts.
Thp invited guests were: Bobby
Hall, Jane Magee, Bobby Hoffman,
Hobby Hardy, .lack Manon, Thelma
Mierop. Lois'Neill, Harry Hulitt, Miltun Blondgooil. Wilson Hull", Mililrea
llnir, Ilnmild Hud', Mary (ileason, Edward filrawii, Thomas Nngle, Gran
Cioiirl, Kdwnrd (iood, IVfrgy White,
Junior While, Frances fiennl, T.eo
(iVniil, Joel Hiirknlnw, .Tolm Huehler,
Itiilph Hrvin. Harold Filskov, Tom
ICownlskl, Irving I.oeliwnoil, Hillia
iMnmk. Kdjriii1 Scully. Klnier Slater,
Donald C'wik, Emily llryimt, Vera
llin'liiili \v, Jane Hurkanl, Mnninrefc
('••aiir. Mn nun Mnrrell, Margnrrt Foli'.v, Blhel Hi'iirv. KiiKsell, Mncho!!,
.Illlie MWKIMI, I'tnntlicH 1Nilsin,
Alli-rt liciid, HenrMl" Shi)! !1.
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STATE AND COUNTY lender on Battleship
ITEMS OF INTEREST! Taking Its Final Cruise

aviation.
In 1912 the Pennsylvania again
crossed the Pacific and visited the
Philippines and China returning to
the States in 181:!.
In l'JH a policy of naming battleships in honor of States, and cruisers
in honor of cities was inaugurated by j
the Navy Department and the Pennsylvania's name was then changed lo
"Pittsburgh."
At the outbreak of the World War
the Pittsburgh was serving as the
ilagship of the Commander in Chief|
of the Pacific Reserve Fleet. With the
entrance of the United States into the1
war she was ordered to report fo:
patrol duty off the coast of Brazil,
basing upon Rio l)e Janiero, she was
on this duty until the completion ot'
the war. During this time she visited various South American ports,
among them, Montevideo, Buenos
Aires and Victoria.
After having served as flagship of
the Commander of U. S. Naval Forces
in Europe from the close of the war
until 1921 she was de-commissioned
and placed in reserve at Philadelphia.
However in 1922 she was rcconunissiuned and returned to her former
tation in Europe.
This European Cruise lasted four
years during which time the Pittsburgh visited many ports in England,
Ireland, Wales,. Scotland, France,
Italy, Germany, Holland, Belgium,
Danzig (free city) Sweden, Finland,
Demnurk, Esthonin, Latvia,. Spain,
Portugal, Turkey, Albania, Greece,
Egypt, Sicily, Algiers, Tunisia, Snrdinia, Corsica, Crete, Jugo Slavia and
Malta.
The years since li)20 have found
the Pittsburgh in many ports throughout the world, As flagship of the Commander in Chief, U. S. Asiatic Fleet
she carried the Stnrs nnd Strips into
many far Eastern Harbors, among
them, Chinu, Manchuria, Japan,
French Indo-China, Dutch East Indies und the Southern Philippines,
Relieved ns Ilngship of the Asiatic
Fleet in 1931 she immediately started
on a good will cruise carrying the
Governor General of the Philippine
Islands to French Indo-China, Siam,
Straits Settlements, Sumatra, Jnvn,
Bali, Celebes and British North Uusl
Borneo.
In April of that year she began her
homeward bound cruise to Norfolk
via Colombo, Suez, Naples, Villnfranche and Gibraltar.
Upon reaching Norfolk she is to be
placed out of commission forever. In
her twenty-six years of sailing the
sens the Pittsburgh has visited more
foreign ports than any other fighting
ship the United States has ever had.
She is, perhaps, better known in the
out of the way places of the world
than she is in New York or San Francisco. With her de-commisaioning the
Armored Cruiser Squadron becomes
more than ever a tradition to tho
Navy, and Americans scatercd
throughout the world will feel as if
they arc losing a great and true
friend.
W. E. RENDER.

Old stork's that members of tilt; Local Youth, Members of PittsContinental Army under General
inii'K's Crew, Writes Ship's
Washington had camped about the
mountain known as Federal Hill near
History.
Butler in Morris county, were revive!
recently with the fiiuliiiK of u number
William K. Kender, a South Amboyof old eippe.r coins and othor hits of
an, is ix member of the crew ai tho
metal in the vicinity of the hill.
!
Workmen encaged in thu construe- hattlcship "Pittsburgh" which is now
tion of a new road unvurtlied a nuin-! niiikinjr the last cruise of her career,
ber of coins, broken bits of pottery upon the completion of which .she will
and metal which upnn examination be dt'-coinniisisioiictl at the navy yard
bore out the contention that Washing- at Norfolk.
ton ami his troops hud camped fov ' The "l'ittsbui'Kh" is returning from
some time in that vicinity.
a good will cruise to French Indo! China, Siam, Straits Settlements, SuA large round (ti-nnite watering, l)i: ,tra, Java, Bali, Celebes and BrittrotiKh which for a mini ber of years; j t t |, fj,,rtli East Borneo, with the Govstood on Market street, Newark, ne.u'j ,. i n o r General of thu Phillipinu IsFerry, and was considered in the days | ].|,,,| s aboard.
of the horse, nx a necessity, has been Jiender has done considerable travmoved to the Public Library Lawn as I'lliiiK since joining the service and
a curiosity.
• has seen many interesting sights,
The automobilo, which sii])ercocdL'd|a|nonK t|,011] t | l e celebrated Whit
the horse, was also responsible for the Elephant of Siam and the Temple
removal of the trough. Police asked Dancers of Bali. He has written a
that it be removed as an obstruction "Short History of the U. S. S. Pittsto traffic.
burgh" which has been pdinted in the
Times und in the Manila
Henry, fourteen year old son of Mr. Shuughai
It is published herewith:
and Mrs. Francis
Buckingham, Daily.
"In the year 18U0 Congress authorFranWinville residents, missing from ized
and appropriated the necessary
iiome for two years and believed to bo funds
to construct a new cruiser for
dead recently sent his parents a letter the Navy.
building contract was
saying he is headed for New York awarded toTlie
the Cramp Shipbuilding
from Mexico.
Company of Philadelphia, but it wasOn January 17, 1020, the lad was n't until August 1903 that the new
returning home from school when he ship was launched and named "Pennwas met by a neighbor who asked him sylvania." After various trials she
to run an errand. He refused and that WIIK accepted by the Navy Departwas the lust seen of him. State Police ment and commissioned on March !),
and Gloucester county authorities 1905. Her tirmnmont and dimensions
searched for him and his father offer- were as follows: weight 13,080 tons,
ed a reward of $5,000 for his recovery length 5O'l feet, beam G9.B feet, mean
but not even a clue was discovered.
draft 24.1 feet, speed 22.44 knots.
According to the letter, the boy de- Main battery 4—8 inch guns in two
cided to go west and meet Jesse gun turrets, broadside battery 10—-G
James, whom he believed was still inch and 6—3 inch guns. Later two
alive. When he comes buck his letter 3 inch antiaircraft guns were added.
says, he will not attend school nor Upon commissioning the PennsylSunday School.
vania became one of the squadron
Relics from all parts of the world which at that time was known as the
"Big
Four." ThiB consisted of the U.
will be moved to New Jersey for use
in the. World War shrine to be dedi- S. S. Colorado, West Virginia, and
cated on May 24th in historic St. Maryland. After being reviewed by
Paul's Protestant Church at Hoboken. President Roosevelt at Oyster Bay
The shrine will be hung \yith official the Squadron sailed for Chinu via
flags from the nations which partici- Europe and the Suez Canal. Three
pated in the war. Used in the con- yenra were spent on this tour of duty
struction of the shrine will be stone and after returning to the United
from the dungeon ii^which Joan of States the "Big Four" was stationed
Arc was incarcerated, a atone from on the West Coast. There they were
Westminister Abbey and an oak beam joined by tho Tennessee and Washfrom All Hallows Church London, ington and the group became the celewiere William Penn was baptized brated "Armored Cruiser Squadron"
and John Quincy Adams was married. famous in song and story.
The shrine will commemorate Hobo- The years 1908 and up to 191G
ken as the poet of arrival and depart- found the Pennsylvania operating in
ure of American soldiers during the the Pacific from Bremerton to MagWorld War.,
delena Bay and the West Coast of
South America. In 1911 Eugene Ely,
The queerest fish story that has a pioneer aviator, landed and took off
been told in Newark in many a day from a special platform built on her
i s being recounted by iJenjamin Ca- quarter deck. This was the first time
terino foreman of a water main clean- that this feat had ever been accoming gang, and those who wore present plished and opened a new era in
•wonch for its truth.
Caterino came upon the fish at the
bottom of a six foot storm sewer under the street. He caught it by the
tail and flipping it into a pail brought
i t up to the street for examination.
An officer stationed nearby who
was an angling enthusiast, identified
i t as a twenty-two inch pickerel.
— FOR —
Police of Union might never have
known that Stephen Lylak was the
father of nine children who were near
starvation if he had not been caught
— AND —
•when he attempted to get them something to eat.
Lylak was seized as he walked from
a grocery store after stealing several
loaves of bread and a number of
cakes. He said he had been out of
•work for six months and that his
RADIO
EXTRAORDINARY
wife and children were hungry al
Iiomc.
When the store proprietor learned of the man's plight, he refused to
make a complaint against him and
We're As Near As
Lylak was released. The grocer gave
him a supply of food and police wh
Your Telephone
accompanied the man to his homo
108 BROADWAf PHONE 5 8 7
found the children hungry and took
SOUTH AMBOY, NJ.
•up a collection among them that will
fceep the family supplied with groceries for some time to come.
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I N SOUTH AMBOnt
BY
~
CARTOOMIST
\ K n o w you DON'T LOVE

ME-YOU
COME. To:

VMHV, DEAR./ I'D -SWIM

THE DEEPEST WATERS,
rr CLIMB T H E
r L HIGHEST
MOUNTAINS,
GO THROU6H
FIRE. Fop.
•fou/
AMD I'LL B E AROUND >
TOMORROW

^

IF IT

RAIM

O N E PHONE CALL*
THWBRlNGS IMMED/ATE
ATTENTION I 6 To

Phone 96
Whether you want your house
completely wired or electric repair work done we are amply
prepared to take care of your
needs. A phone call any hour
of the day will bring our rep*
resentative to your home who
will give you an estimate of the
cost. The fine material and
skilled labor that we employ
wi|l cost you no more than you
would pay for inferior material
and workmanship.

Hum Puritan PURE CREAMY MILK. Diink plenty
of it. It's the HEALTH and HAPPINESS food for
young and old. A telephone call to any distributor
below will obtain prompt and courteous attention.

PURITAN DAIRY
MILK AND CREAM

ADAM SEPKA
ANTON G.NEBUS

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

PLUMBINGS HEATING

Batteries Recharged

106 HQRIN 5HDADWHY
SHOP bO3

Distributed in South Amboy by

125 FELTUS ST.

PtiOMES RIS 170

B. PEARL
156 First St., Perth Amboy

Tel. P. A. 329-W

Tel. P. A. 1200

PURITAN DAIRY
315 High St., Perth Amboy

A FULL LINE OF

DELICATESSEN ARTICLES
NOW CARRIED

Quality Meats of

Crueller!
Cod Fish Cakes (Wed. & Fri.)
Clam Chowder (Friday)

Potato Salad
Chicken Salad
Cold Slaw

Roast Pork, Balogna of All Kinds, Ham, Imported Swiss
Cheese, American Cheese of all kinds. Frankfurter*, etc. Gire
us a trial and be convinced.

V. J. NEBUS
It Is So Easy To Get Satisfactory Meat—Just Step to The
Phone and Call Us

STRAUB BROS.

V. J. NEBUS

Choice Meats

Tels. 850 and 851

110 N. Broadway

236 Feltus St.
Tel. 226
Free Delivery
Doable S. ft H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

Repairs-RADIO-Service

SILVER

R. A. CASEY
347 Catherine St., So. Amboy

Tel. S. A. 267

ARSHALL
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Reports to the New Jersey State
Committee on Unemployment recently indicated approximately 3 per cent
of the total population of the state
wa» unemployed.
Data was received from more than
ninety municipalities and included information on thea ctivities in each
community to relieve the situation.
The information received represented
about 20 per cent of the State's population.
Stanley S. Holmes, chairman of the
committee, urged all municipalities to
send in dntn to nssist in relieving unemployment, Hnlf of the municipalities reported conditions improving.
' Last Sunday, John N. Van SSimdt,
of Bluwcnburir, Somerset County, oldoat postmaster in the United Stntes,
in point of service, eelebrutod his
:sixly-llfth anniversary in the Post
Office Dc|inrtinenl.
Van Znmlt, who is 87, hns not
missed a day from duty through illness. In 1!)2(! he was received by
President Coolidge at Hie White
House nnil was a guest of honor nt
51 dinner.
The Capitol Theiitre, recently destroyed nt Trenton, had the distinction of litmiu; twenty-six New Jersey
Koveniors inaugurated upon its stage,
including Woodrow Wilson.
The theatre was opened in 18(57
:mnl some of the world's most famous
actors appeared there, among them
Edwin Booth, Kilwin Forrest, K. ,1.
Xotheni, Daniel Dougherty and Robert lugorsoll.
Several years ago it was renovated
and tin; name changed from the Taylor Opera House to the Capitol Theatre. Governor Theodore F. Randolph
was the lirst to take the oath in the
theatre in ISOil. Thereafter every
governor excepting the present one—•
Morgan F. Lnrson, was inaugurated
(there.
The newly appointed State Aviation Oammission has announced that
iits first work will be the elimination
of the so-called "cow pnsturc." flier.
Th'js Ibrnnd of flier, enrrying pnsawngerR from temporary fields along
the highway, dodging trees und high
tension linrs every time ho lands or
takes off is looked upon as a mennce
to the flying industry. It is probable
that fields where landings nnd taltetoffs are hazardous will he burred.
Oul.iilr tin- Law
Tin Inltlnls I. 1). I!, nrc n South Afelctn alihretlntlnii for Illicit Plumoml
Buying. Tho Imylnir of uliiinorida conftrtr.T to South Afticnn law from imtivwi or otliftr mi;iui!iorl7e'l persons In
a p«n»l fjffpnuf, which is irliti! 1>J a
fHieclnl court.

ANNOUNCING!
Change in Ownership of

The Modern Barber Shop
Corner Broadway and John Street
Formerly Owned by Frank Panico
NOW UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
JAMES CHERRY

This Insulated Gas Range
Is Selling
for only

'68 Cash

i 1931 Economic gas range is fully inBulnted—enamelled inside and out. It has
an oven heat regulator, top burner lighter,

Bank Your Furs!
Now i» the time to store your fun, robes, cloth cooti, iuiu and
dresses in the dry arctic colt) depthi of our new modern cold
storage vault*. Safe from theft, dirt and motht. Fully iniured.
All articles receive a thorough cleaning by expert procoit before
being placed in cold storage.
Our vaults have a capacity of 5,000 garment!.

Rates based on your own valuation

enamelled cover-all and utensil drawer.

Cloth Coats, Suits, Dresses, etc.—Minimum—$1.00.
Phone 2700 or write and wo will call.

Perth Amboy National Bank
Fur Storage Vaults

"The family\s food is fresh and flavorable by using good, clean, dependable ice".

SWAN HILL ICE 3 COALC?
G.E. A P P L E G A T E AND S O N
YARD & OFFICE-146 MENRy ST,

PHONE 540-SOUTH AMBOy

Green and ivory finish or white and gray.
Ovens are 16 inches wide.
Baking oven is 13V& inches high.

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES

$68 cash. $74.70 on terms of $5 down

JULIUS KALMA, FLORIST

and $4.10 monthly for seventeen months.

Plants and Cut Flowers

Prices include connection to kitchen gas

Funeral Designs

outlet by experienced gas filters.
Main Street

Fur or Fur Trimmed Articles
On valuations of '$100.00 or less, $2.00.
Valuations $100 to $500, 2%
Valuations $500 to $1,000, $10.00
Valuations $1,000 and over, 1%

Practy Cal says:—

Telephone 497

We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere —

PVBLIC&SEHVICE
Turn on Your Radio Tomorrow
Both Morning and Afternoon
T u n e in a t eleven in llic innrniii); mill t w o in t h e .lftcriioon. S t a t i o n W A A M . O n e »f t h e subjects will be
" H e l p i n g t h e t.;ulies' Aid Society I'lan ,i M.iy DriMkf.ist."

Koyport
We Deliver Nearby

^iiiB^i?yflw^nyrfi?i*fiifyfll{raiiy^ii}raiiranyffiffwiBSJlS

CONVALESCENT HOME
Cheerful Si
Home Cooking

References Furnished

181 North Walnut St., Cor. Park Avenue
East Orange, N. J.

PUBLIC @SERVJCE

Telephone Oregon f>-2S,'15
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Gary Cooper Will Be Seen Residents Invited to
Rutgers Military Day
Here in "City Streets"
—o—

Sylvia Sidney, Talented New Ac- Major General Hanson E. Ely
Will Attend Annual Event.
tress, Will Play Opposite Him

GOOD N E W S

No need for the family man in
moderate circumstances to envy
his wealthier neighbor's opportunity to buy life insurance. No
lunger is it necessary to pay for
insurance yearly in a lump sum
—you can pay monthly, if you
wish.
On the monthly payment basis,
it's easy to keep up a substantial life insurance policy. Tne
Metropolitan has issued a booklet, Let Budget Help, which
may help you fit an adequate
monthly payment
insurance
plan into your family budget.
A copy of the booklet will be
given you and further details
of the insurance plan will bo
explained, without obligation,
by

Pi.no'i Middle P«d»l
T i e third pedal of a piano le the
tone-sustaining or sostenulo pedal.
This, when pressed down, allows the
player to prolong any note or group
of notes tlie keys of which were already lifted when the pedal was
pressed down and keeping them go
until the pedal is released. Thus one
Is able to sustain a chord, leavlnff the
hantl free for other notes.

PAGE THRX»

Spirit WoriblV
Probably the r;,d>st form of re
li?lous belief still linietk-ed fs that
of AnimiMO, or voi^hip o* good and
bad spirits, to tie found among primitive tribes in Africa anO other conti
nents. A late estimate gives their
number as 1 3 5 , t W ^ . Including DO,
5OO,(KK> in Africa, 45.000.000 in Asia,
10(1,(100 in Oceanic and RO.OOO in North
America.

Residents of this vicinity are invitStarting tonight The Empire Management has scheduled for the ensu- ed to attend the annual military field
ing week, a few of the screen's great day of the Rutgers University unit
pictures. Sunday and Monday, Gary of the Reserve Officers Training
Cooper appears in his latest success, Corps, to be held Friday afternoon,
"City Streets," which has everything May 15, at three o'clcok on Neilson
for real thrills. You've wanted real, Field at New Brunswick.
actional melodrama in the talking
The program will include a review
films? Here it is!
of the regiment by Major General
Hanson
E. Ely, commanding the Sec"City Streets," with a he-man, acCorps Area; a close order drill, a
tional star, Gary Cooper; a talented ond
calisthenic
a series of rifle
new actress, lovely to look at, Sylvia exercises, a exhibition,
demonstration of machine
Sidney; a cast of really big motion guns and howitzer
weapons, sileru
1—1931 TUDOR SEDAN
picture "names"; a throbbing story drill by the Scarlet Rifles,
a platoo
.that's right in line with the day's in
1—1930
TUDOR SEDAN
attack
and
the
final
parade
of
tli
news,
regiment.
1—1929
ROADSTER
Tuesday and Wednesday Victor
Many New Jersey boys will pa:
A. STEINER
McLaglen and Marlene Dietreeh ap- ticipate in the program. Among tho
1—1929
CABRIOLET
.
pear in Dishonored, a story that will to receive awards on that day ai
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
thrill and hold you every moment. Do Cadet First Sergeant Oliver G. Sek
1—1929
FORDOR
SEDAN
Representing
ont miss this one.
man, of New Brunswick, who will re
1—1930 1% TON TRUCK
The management at this time an- ceiye the Sons of the American Revo
Metropolitan Life Imunnce
nounces that the ladies who have not lution saber as the best soldier in tb
Company
CL.
CAB., STAKE BODY
as yet started "Linen Nites" may do junior class; Cadet Colonel Fredericl
so this Tuesday or Wednesday. A T. Kent, Jr., of Rutherford, Daugh
card punched to date will be given ters of the American Revolution me
Other Makes
every lady who attends Tuesday's or dal^for the best soldier in the senio.
class;
Cadet
Private
Norman
A
Wednesday's performance.
1—1928 CHEVROLET FOUR-DOOR
j
Thursday and Friday, Richard Ar- Campbell, of Ocean Grove, Scabbarc
len and Fay Wray co-star in "The and Blade medal for best soldier it
Tickets Good to Newark
1—1928
DODGE
FOUR-DOOR
the
sophmore
class;
and
Cadet
Pri
• Conquering Horde." The excitementcraving publfc gets a feast for its vate Herbert D. Hinchmann, of Lc
1—1927 NASH STD. 6 TWO-DOOR
SUNDAY, MAY 17
thrill appetite in "The Conquering janon, American Legion medal foi
Loav« S. Amboy__..7:lG A..M.
1—1927
OAKLAND FOUR-DOOR
Horde," Parimounts newest Richard best freshman without previous mili
Arlen starriij picture. It is a story tary training.
"Tlokati (tool On All Btturain*
1—1927
OAKLAND LANDAU FOUR-DOOR
Train
Data
Of
Excursion"
of men witho t law. A storyy of crispp
Add One Hour for Daylight
action; A storyy of barking six-guns.
sixgu
1—FORDSON
TRACTOR
Saving Time
Of wild Comanches, Of thousands of
thundering hooves. Of brave men and
MAJOE ^LEAGUE BASEBALL
Many Others—Easy Terms
Of one wave woman, flghtliitf the perST. LOUIS vs GIANTS
ils of the wildcrnesB, the elements and
CINCINNATI
vs
BROOKLYN
the treacherous outcasts of civilizaOilier Excursions June 7» 21
tion Who prey Upon them.
For Information phone Ticket
There is suspense-sustaining drama
thrilling action—and glamorous ro- Last of His Race Living in Soli
,»i~'
Agent
Spotswood, N. J.
mancei There is an abundance of
tude on Martha'slastVineyard.
Washington,'—The
heath hoi
Whimsical, at times uproarious comTelephone Jamesburg 57-F-3
on earth is also fated to remain tho
edy.
Deskware will be given away free loneliest bachelor on earth, despite
pleas of sentimental match-makers
to ladies these two nights.
for "just any sort of companion" to
brighten his old age.
This sole survivor of his race recently proclaimed hi; existence again
to a waiting World of bird lovers "by
emerging in good health from his winter hiding on Martha's Vineyard Island, Massachusetts,' says a bulletin
Months Total of Cars Almost as of the American Game Association.
Great as Biggest Month Last But no mate waited to greet -him on
the ancestral booming field of his
Year.
tribe, a meadow near West Tisbury.
April production of the Chevrolet Nor did he seem to expect one, for ho
Motor Company was 10G,09G cars and did not strut or boom. He has not
trucks, more than 20,000 units above gone through his queer courtship anthe original schedule for the month tics since the spring of 1929, when, as
and within a few thousand units of the only-heath hen living, his repeated performances went unnotices—except by photographers, bird students
and curious tourists watching from
ambush.
ager, announced today.
The April output falls only 4,000 "Many earnest requests have been
units below the comparable figure for received that the last heath hen be
April 1930, which was one of the two given a female prairie chicken or
biggest months of 1930 and compares some other near relative as a mate,"
•with 79,603 cars and trucks built in said Prof. Alfred 0. Gross, of Bow
March this year, Mr. Knudsen said. doin College, Maine, who for a numThe output for the month just end- ber of years has conducted the annual
ed was the first in eleven months that icath hen census for the Mussachuscrossed the 100,000 mark. Repeated :tts division of fisheries and game.
increases in schedules had to be made "Past experience has proved that
during April to keep production in his would be useless," he said. "When
Btep with the demands of the sales frantic efforts were being made to
(EASTERN DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME)
department, as dealer commitments save these once extremely numerous
were increased to meet the opening New England birds from extinction,
up of retail outlets.
after they had disappeared everyWhile no schedule for May was an- where except on Martha's Vineyard
nounced, it is understood that the Island, their middle western prairie
company expects to maintain the cousins were introduced in large numpresent high rate of output for at bers, but they immediately died off.
least the current month, with pros- This family of birds is not adaptable
pects for running ahead of last year's to new or changing environment. For
this reason the heath hen's fate can
production during the later spring be
predicted for the prairie chicken in
and summer months.
not distant future unless protecAs a result of the schedule increas- the
es during April, a full six day week, ted refuges are established."
including Saturday afternoons, had On its reappearance this spring the
to be maintained at certain assembly last heath hen was captured in a net
points. All plants of the company are trap, and both legs marked with numnow operating on a normal average bered metal bands. The procedure w4s
of five and one-half days a week. Em- a gloomy forecast of the inevitable
ployment increased 1,500 men in the day when the tird can be expected to
month, bringing the current payrolls slip up in his constant battle against
to above 35,000 men, working on an hawsk, owls and predatory animals.
average week of fifty hours.
The identifying bands will then serve
April output is believed to have led conclusive notice that the heath hen
the industry, and placed Chevrolet in has joined five other American birds
•; i
the position of the world's largest in extinction.
manufacturer. A comparable position
has been maintained in the domestic LIBRARY WILL FURNISH
passenger car markpt, where for thp BOOKLET ON LAWS PASSED
past four months for which registration figures are available Chevrolet
The Legislative Reference Departsixes led all other makes of passenger ment
" \
of the New Jersey State Library
cars.
has just issued a Descriptive List of
the Laws and Joint Resolutions enacBAPTISTS CELEBRATED
ted by the 1031 Legislature. This
.-•'.V-i'
MOTHER'S DAY SUNDAY List, prepared by John P. Dullard,
Assistant State Librarian, gives the
—o—
number of each measLast Sunday night at the First bill and chapter
dp t t h
ith th
Baptist church, children of the Sun- ure enacted,
together
the name
day School gave a pageant "A Moth- of the introducer, and with
a
synoper's Devotion"1 in honor of Mother's sis of the purpose of eachbrief
bill. Copies
I)ay.. Under tin , direction of Rev. and inny bu had grntis upon application
to
Mrrt. John Microp.
Those in this Mist were Mrs. Evelyn the Stnte Library ni Trenton.
Coi'hin, Mrs. .1. Kirk, Mrs. Until Mt- RUTGERS SUMMER SESSION
Konnu. Laura MeriOioii, Mildred MorINCLUDES NURSERY SCHOOL
ris, Pearl Iluily, Gladys Brown,,
.
Louise Preston, Jane Mngeu, Thelma
One of the features of the mneteenMiernn Anita Slenlier, George Mor- th nnnual summer session at Uutgers
iran, Jr., Milton Uloodgood, Walter: University will be n nursery school,
Poternon and Fred Wheeler, Jr.
composed
of twentyy children between
p
l.hi' gnsi' of (wo and four years, it lins
been announced by Dr. Clarence E.
X-MAS IS WAUM-WKATIIEU
SUBJECT OK DEPARTMENT Pnrtcli, dean of the School of Education and director of the summer ses—o—
Washington: Christinas trees lire a sion. To study the psychology of
warm weather topic In New York childhood satisfactorily, the nursery
ptnte—- trees for Christmas live years school has been established so that
students may observe the children ul.
ahead.
,
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., far-sighted play.
conservation commissioner, lias direc- The purpose of the nursery school,
ted that the first state operated according to Dr. Pnrtch, is also to
Christmas tree plantation be started create nn environment in which childimmediately on a 587 aero farm in ren shall have an opportunity to deLivingston County. After tho first five velop hnbits of independence and selfyears this will yield an annual crop help, nml to learn the beginnings of
social adjustment and emotional conof from 4,000 to 8,000 trees.
"This is only a different way of go- trol through play with their peers.
For older children of ages four and
ing about protecting our forests," Mr,
Morganehau informed the American five, a kindergarten school will be
conducted
as part of the program to
Game Association. "We want to prove
Here's a chance to combine fun and profit!
to the people thnt it is not necessary provide teachers in that field of work
to mutilate state forests to provide an opportunity to study the actual
A radio program featuring Robert L.
conduct
of
ilnily
classes
by
an
expercrop."
ienced tencher.
Ripley of "Believe it or Not" fame—and
POOK LITTLE SKUNK
There will also be a rural school
a "Believe it or Not" contest with 54
CRAVES HUMAN LOVS class, organized and conducted as a
prizes and opportunities for everyone.
one-room school, with several
Washington:—Misunderstood I Thnt country
being taught in the same room
is all that has been wrong with the grades
Turn your playtime into paytime!
a tencher experienced in rural
poor little skunk, whose very name by
$2,000 for the best "Believe it or Not."
nas grown to have odoriferous impli- work.
cations.
$1,000 second prize. Four other cash
FROM PLANE
Experts now say the skunk is a COUNTING
SHORTENS ELK SURVEY
prizes, from $500 to $50. 48 prizes of
charming companion and longs for
—o—
nothing more intensely than to be Moony—miny—mooing elk, deer and
Atlas Tires. These prizes will be awarded
with human beings;, nays a bulletin of other big game in State forests nml
by the manufacturers of Esso.
the American Game Association. Thin parks—or the minimi spring count
accounts for its presence often noted, which often took many men weeks to
Everyone has an equal chance. You
yet seldom appreciated, near farm- complete—can now be done by two
men in an airplane accurately in n
houses and even in villages.
dsn't have to be a user of Esso, which is
To aid in a better understanding of few hours under favorable weather
more powerful than any gasoline and
the skunk, both as a I'ur-lii'urer and t'omiitiiniM.
costs no more by the mile. You don't even
as a pet, the Illinois department hits This iiiiimimccinent WIIH mailo by
included it in a bonk of wild life in- the Purest Bervire following a test
have to be a car owner.
count of elk by airplane made by
formation soon to; be publiuhed.
The skunk is still listed us an un- Orange Olpeii, in charge of fish and
desirable in most ittntos bt'cniiKc of game work ut Ofrdon, Utnh, according
his alleged egg-entijiK and nost-des- to a bulletin of tlio Amiiricnn Game
Association,
troylng propensities,"

Pay on easy terms
for Electric Refrigeration
Let an Electric Refrigerator pay
for itself in the new comfort and
convenience it brings you.
Make only a small down pay'
ment. Pay the rest on easy terms.

USED FORD CARS

M

ILK, cream, butter, vegetables, meat—all perishablefoods—are kept fresh, wholesomeand healthful in this efficient way;.
Every woman will be delighted.
Many left overs may be served
again at considerable saving in.
food costs.

:

Enjoy the new beauty of this,
modern refrigeration. Have plenty
of ice cubes. Also new dessert*
and salads that you may not have
served before.

NEW YORK , : l $ 1 . 2 5

Last Heath Hen Will be
World's Lonliest Bachelor
—»—

Chicktn talad in attic
^///-chilled quickly in
your Electric Refrigerator. It cornea out cold,
firm, delicious.

W. F. HUNN

Reliable temperature (electrically
controlled) is perfect health pro* tcction—dependable and safe.
Demonstrations given gladfy,
wherever Electric Refrigerator!
are sold.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION BUREAU

NEWJEASEY CENTRAL

Chevrolet Surpasses
I April Factory Schedule

lieveitorNot
th

It starts May 20 at 7:45

i

A New Radio Program by

VH

•A]

".-A

•%.'

•'•

FIRST BROADCAST FROM MIDATLANTIC! Ripley has been abroad . . .
scouring Europe and Africa for material for>
a brand new "Believe it or Not" series.
He will broadcast the first of this series, on the
new Esso program from the Leviathan, half
way out on the Atlantic Ocean on May 20tlt.

5000 PRIZE CO

FOR YOUR "BELIEVE IT OR NOT" IDEAS

S T A N D A R D

O

I

L C O M P A N Y

All entries should be submitted on regular contest blanks and mailed to Esso,,
13th floor, 285 Madison Avenue, New
York, ISJ. Y. Contest blanks with complete
instructions are available at all Standard!
Oil service stations and Esso dealers*
Start now! Tune in on the Esso program
May 20th at 7:45 P. M., E. D. S. Timerand every Friday and Wednesday night
from then on at the same hour. These
stations will carry this program:
WJZ New York
WRZA Boston
WBZ Springfield
WBAL Baltimore
WPTF

O

F

N

E

KDKA
WHAM
WLW
WRVA
Raleigh

PittsburgH
Rochester
Cincinnati
Richmond

W J E R S E Y

(

I

*r

.
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On th
the everiiiiK of May Hist, the ! Mrs. Klizubeth Oliver, State CoinOn
ST. MARY'S P. T. A. TO
Annual May CrowmiiK will
LjUeewoman,
and Mrs. Josq.hi.u.
ill take
t k place.
l
L
MEET OX TUESDAY NEXT -Miss Veronica (arroll lias been selce- ,, a ,, ' y f(llMUl1
,,
.,
.,

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Published Weekly By
THE SOUTH A.MHOY J-ltlNTING COMPANY
Telephone South Amboy 4

.cil for the privilege uf heiiiK the •,
" "' ""'
I"'>^deiit,
clwn(1
were the speakers.
The monthly niwtiiipr of the I\ir- i
''Mrs. Charles Holzworth, president
cut Twiehtrs' Association which was
<>r th SayrevilU'-I'ailin Republican
po.-t|iuni:<I from las' Tucslay, will bo REPUBLICAN WOMEN
held mi Tuesday. May illtli!
HOSTS AT LUNCHEON i clul > with a Uvri;e delegation of the
A cla*s of 105 chi'ilren about the
—o—
[ f l u b i lembers were quests.
iane «f scvc.i years, is liein^ prepare J
A delitrlitful covered disli lunchwu ! Mr . Thomas (Jleasun, president of
! to receive their First Holy Commu- was
by the South Amboy Kepiib-j the h •al club lias been elected a votnion on Sunday Morning, May 31st, Meanheld
Women's Club at
club rooms \\n\r n 'inber and delegate of the new
at the 9 o'clock Mass.
iast evening.
j State Hepublican Club.

211-213 First Street
(Near Broadway)
J. MELFORD ROLL, EDITOR
Subscription rates: In advance, zones 1 and 2, $1.50; zones c to 8,
|2.O0. Entered in the Post Office nt South Amboy, N. J. as secon|i clasa
patter.

i
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For

LTHLETIC

It's "play ball" for the city league
Monday evening and from all reports we're going to have a grand
'• Beasbn. Mayor Kerr will start the
ball rolling' by throwing the old
pill from the pitcher's box to only
the fates know where.
Charley Eppinger has arranged
the schedule and each team will have,
played five games before the first
half has ended. The last half will
come to a close on Labor Day, so as
to enable the two winners to battle
it out in a series contest.
Let's get together, go see the
games, root for our favorite team
' and make it interesting.

.,

/
,

!

'/

,

Mechnnicsville looks good to us
thi3 year ami with their choice assortment of local stars, it looks like
they'll cop the honors for the first
half of the grind.
But then, the other teams are good
too, and the boys from the "kitchen"
better not be to sure.
Sunday marks the opening of the
Sacred Heart semi-pro season with
the strong P. N. A. outfit of South
Eiver for the opposition. These boys
have one victory to their credit already, having trimmed the Duke'B
.Ranch nine.
i
The Hearts have not boon idle,
however, and if practice makes perfect, they ought to be able to cut tho
South River lads down. The Hearts
battery has not been announced but
whoever represents them on the
mound will give n good account of
himself as they have a line array of
twiriers.
We stated last week that the So.
'Amboy High was out to give the
Baints a tough battle—they did. The
weather was none too good and all
through the game the rain present-

ed a hazard that forced the inf ;ld to
make many errors, resulting in quite
a few unearned runs.
We overheard this on a corn' • the
other night. Two of the local ball
critics were debating the cl ince
that the Saints have with the 0 ing
ites. The first fan asked "Wh at d
you think about Tuesday's g me?
Delia dryly retorted: "If Prima Cai
ncra fought Kid Berg, who 'ou
you pick?"
The American Legion is co ten
plating a junior rifle team, an
instruct all those who join. *
a new brand of sport in town nd
being received very favorably.
At the recent carnival, the
ing gallery was the only feat
go over anticipated sales. This
indication that the young bloi
the city really like this sport nd
junior rifle team is a great id
The Sacred Heart Sporting Clu
has gone in for boxing in a big wu
and the ambitious pugs are at
(ivory night and day. Carp Trenio
nnd Neil Houlihan are the two lea
ing battlers and they have secure
future bouts in which to display thai
ability. Hero's luck to the Barge
Hill boys, who might put the towjn 0
the map yet.
Lou Laguda has been appoints
star hurler for the St. Benedicts an
sides he occupies the esteemed po:
•tion as fourth on the batting o;
which is not a bad start for
Thundrobolt.
The track meet scheduled for
terday was called off and the
will see no action until the Bioc -_
meet. This year's outlook is muc
brighter and they should come h
with plenty of cups, points and [
tifre.-

Freeholder

THEN: There were many impractical things about a car.
When you spent your money you were uncertain of
getting FULL VALUE.
NOW: You are CERTAIN of getting value received
for every penny of every dollar when you invest in our
RELIABLE used cars.

VOTE FOR

VALUES!
You will find here values uncqualed anywhere else in town—and in modern up to the
minute good looking cars!
1929 OLDSMOBILE COACH
1928 DODGE SIX SEDAN
1930 FORD TOWN SEDAN
1929 CHEVROLET COACH, COUPE AND SEDAN
1930 FORD TUDORS
i
1930 FORD COUPES AND SPORT COUPES
1929 FORD TUDORS AND SEDANS
1929 FORD ROADSTERS AiND SPORT COUPES
LINCOLNS, STUDEBAKBRS AND OTHERS
DODGE l'/ 2 TON RACK TRUCK
FORD l'/ 2 TON CANOPY TOP TRUCK
G M C V/i TON CANOPY TOP TRUCK
AND OTHERS
Our One Week Exchange Privilege fully
protects you against a bad bargain.
See our open nil* display—you may look
them over without any interference.
LIBERAL TERMS

South Amboy's
Candidate
Paid for by Paul W. Ewing, Campaign Marnier

saizraziaigraaiEiaiarararaaniiagranjEfg^^

Fayette Used Car Mart

what your dollar buys
today at A&P

260 to 282 New Bruns. Ave.
Perth Amboy, N. J.
Between Elm and Oak Street

*•*
!
,

Phone 2703—Open 'till 9 P. M.

BURKARD'S
MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

170 NORTH BROADWAY ,

Telephone 803

Tender and Fresh Every Day Are the Meats You
Buy Here. Oar Meats Are Healthful Foods

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Sliced Boiled Ham, pound
1
.42c
Sliced Bacon, half pound packages
, 15c
Rib Roast, best cuts, pound
25c
Lamb for Stewing, 4 pounds
25c
Shoulder Lamb Chops, pound
22c
Loin Veal Chops, pound
_
35c
Rib Lamb Chops, pound
25c
Forequarters of Lamb, pound
12c
Ail Kinds of Balogna and Frankfurters, Ib.
19c
Cooked Pickled Pigs Feet, pound
15c
Fresh" Sausage, pound
-~
20c
Fresh Smoked Pork Goodies, Ib
27c
Smoked Hams, whole or half, Ib.
23c
Spring Legs of Lamb, small, pound
25c
Fresh Hams, nice and lean, pound
20c
Fresh Beef Liver, 2 pounds.35c
Large Fricasee Chickens, 5-6 Ib. average, Ib. 28c

KAER ASKS:
Were Your Previous
O
Permanents Unsatisfactory f
Because
The hair lost its natural gloss.
Tho wave did not look natural.
It needed too much fussing with.
Tho process waa hurtful nnd tedious.
The ends hung stringy and dry-looking,
or
Tho combination of those prevented
you from having a 11K-WA.VE after six months.
SUU'RH-CURLINIO stoiim wave answers and solves these one
by one,
A STEAM WAVE
1. Entirely different from nil ELECTRIC bnking methods
Supcr-Curline steams tho hair.
2. It rolls from the ends—tho cigarette roll—tho perfect circular 'Wind.
3 Permanently Marceled—eveready—because It is rolled
scientifically.
4. The ends fall in soft ringlets*—again the perfect roll, A
RE-WAVE every six months—for the hair is always supple. Mr. Kaer will be glad to consult with you.

Permanent Steam Wave Complete
$5.00
The Siipercurline Steam "Wave won the Grand
Prize 1931, also 1930 at the International Hairdressers Show.
Phone P. A. 1110 for Appointment

TONIGHT

"THREE GIRLS LOST"
TOMORROW
SATURDAY

A GREAT SHOW
THIS NIGHT

:

STARRING

SALLY STARR
....ALSO....

Sydney-Murray Comedy
Benny Rubin Colortone Comedy

PRICE 2

A™

FINEST FRESH PASTEURIZED

BUTTER

l

-'

CUT FROM TUB

ib.

25c

ib.39c ib.49c

FANCY FLORIDA

NEW POTATOES 5 15c 5*3,0 5«».27c
RED CIRCLE'

RKH AND FUU.BOCXED

Ib.

2 5 C ib.29c ib.39c

URGE SELECTED

FRESH EGGS

25c

FINE QUALITY

PURE LARD

Cartoon

.

10c

Compare your dollar's worth

$1.00

Ib. 13c

ib. 17c

1.45

1.71

$ 2 5 - I N CASH FREE-$25
TO THE HOLDERS OF LUCKY NUMBERS

SUNDAY
MONDAY

FRESH VEGETABLES

SUNDAY
MONDAY

A POWERFUL
-DRAMA

Iceberg Lettuce

GARY COOPER
-IN—

.

med. head

OC

10c
bund. 6c
<**<* 6c"

19*- food

Fresh Spinach 3 b
i <•

15c
New Cabbage 2 ">.. 9c

Fancy Beets .

NEW CROP

JERSEY

Texas Onions 2 ">< • 9c

Rhubarb

Fancy.Carrots

9c

. 2 bund...

"CITY STREETS"
-iALSO—
Curionity

Comedy

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

"LINEN NITES"
Get Ticket Punched

Newt

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

VICTOR MARLENE
McLAGLEN DIETRICH

Campbell's Beans •

4 can

P r u n e s IN 2 LB. PACKAGES
New Million Dollar Cereal

•2-PNM.

2 Pkgs. 23c

For Your Breakfast

SODA CRACKERS

.

ig.pkg. 14c

The Health Soap

SHREDDED WHEAT

.

Pkg.

9c

Uneeda Bakers—Old Fashioned

GINGER SNAPS

.

LIFEBUOY S O A P

3 cake* 17c

Soft as Old linen

ig. Pkg. 17c

SCOTT TISSUE

.

Secure the tonic effects of vitamins B and G by
eating three cakes of Fleishmann's Yeast daily
ily.

"DISHONORED"

25C

Unaeda Balcars—Premium

QUAKER CRACKELS

-IN—

3 roils 25c

JL'"^

JJ *-^

—ALSO—

Newt

Comedy—"The Bride's Miitake"

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

DESKWARE NIGHTS
Free to Ladies

QUALITY MEATS AT A&P MARKETS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

PRIME

RIBS OF BEEF T,;1 . ib. 25c

Richard Arlen - - Fay Wray
"The Conquering Horde"

"A PERMANENT INSTITUTION"

—ALSO—
"Phantom of the Weit"
Comedy—"Girl, Will Bo Boy."

SMOKED HAMS X c ^ b 23c
LIVE CHICKEN

MILK-FED FOWL & ib. 29c

LOBSTERS

RIB—MILK-FED

SLICED—CHOICE

ib. 27c

SMALL—HALF or WHOLE

FRESH HAMS
^

ARMOUR'S, SWIFT'S or WILSON'S

FANCY

VEAL CHOPS

—In—

Kaer's Beauty Salon
262 Madison Ave.
Perth Amboy
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS

PRICE A

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

"PARDON MY GUN"

EASTERN DIVISION

PRICE TODAY

* - * SOUTH AMBOY MmJ

TONIGHT

i * - . . at compared with the prices a year ago and two years
•ago on five important staple commodities as listed below.
A&P's system of rapid turnover of their merchandise not only
insures fresh goods at all times, but this system also makes
<t possible to reduce retail price* to the consumer immediately
foHowirtg market decline.

EMPIRE
DESKWARE
NIGHT

James A. Harkins

X

^

.

.

BOILED HAM .

Ib.

39c

Ib.

45c

SMOKED (3 lo 4 Ib. average)

.

ib. 23c

BEEF TONGUES

. Ib. 33c

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. ^

^
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Charles Kamps, of South Orange,
I \vn.- a visitor to this city during the
j r;ist week.

.Master John Dowlini*. of August:! j
has recovered from his recent I
Mrs. Jucob Joeab^en, ui' 108 North street,
illness.
Stevens avenue, spent lust Thursday
visiting her huybuml at the U. S. VetMrs. Mary Friedman, of Philadelerans .Hospital at Bnmx, N. Y.
phia, visited with friends in this citv
Tel. S. A. 4 for
during
the past week.
A box lunch party and dancu will
a Want Ad Taker
be given by the Laurence jiarbur Fire1
The
old
Worthing house on lower
Nu. 1 on Saturday evening , Augusta street,
which caught fire
Rates for advertisements in this column: All advertisements under thia .... puny
Hi, at Laurence Harbor Casino, several
(
times recently, was torn down
heading, 5 cents per line; minimum charge 35c for one insertion; minimum] Laurence Harbor.
during the week.
charge 25 cents on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted", "Lost a n d | Margaret
Kurtz,, daughter
of Mg
g
Mrs. William Kennedy will move!
Found", and "For Rent" advertisements, payable in advance.
and Mrs. George Kurtz, of Conovui' from Stevens Avenue to Henry street
Street, will be a member of the jjrail- next week.
unling class of the Perth Amboy HosFOR RENT—HOMES
AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS
pital on May 21.
Mrs. Marv ,1. Ryan, of David st..,
Mrs. Ada Piersol Coazens and Mrs.
Mrs. William A. O'Connor ami Mrs. Jean
represented the South
Flats mid Apartments
to Rent. Gem; McGovern were Newark visitors AmboyFcnzel,
p
Women's Club at th" state
FINE USED CARS
S Ph
Johnson, 324 Main St.,
Phone 21. ; last Saturday.
convention held at Atlantic City last
33-18-tfi
18tf
AT BIG REDUCED PRICES
St., Friiiav.
Miss Madie Lucitt, of Augusta
Y
»^> vi»i- Miss Margaret Campbell and AnFor South Amboy Real Estate or
.. $25.0(1
Hudson Coach
--('1 Morris, Jr., were Trenton visitors
. SJ.IG.OO Insurance see F. H. Lear, 210 Georpro
Chevrolet Sedan ..
12-14-t;'
... $1)5.00 Street.
Mrs. Adam Lovely, Mrs. Roger last Tuesday evening.
Chevrolet Sedan ..
... $fiO.O0
—
| Leonard and Miss Mary Lovely were
Essex Coach
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Welsh nn;l
$550.00
TO L E T : - F l a t to let, ground floor,!^w York City visitors on Monday (inuivhror
Essex Sedan
Olive were Newark visitors
. $400,00 rent reasonable.. Inquire 122 John st. '"' t l u s " c u k Oldsmobile Coupe
last Saturday.
. $395.00
Essex Coupe
5-1-tf
Mrs. William Campion, of Burden. $165.00
Essex Coupe
Mrs. Thomas Glrasnn, Jr.. Mr<.
town avenue, lias sold her store t
Robert
Pearson, who will rc-o|)c-n it Harry Marholl, Mrs. Russell Hard'/,
FOR RENT:— One family house, 7
CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER.
Mrs.
Frank Hoffman and Mrs. P. M.
rooms and bath. Electricity, newly de- within a short time.
Mapce were recent pnests of Mrs.
corated and painted. Inquire 125 John
Open Evenings
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Leonard are Charles Holzworth, of Parlin.
street, or 234 Bordentown avenue.
4-10-tf. ill at their home on David street.
Milte Broncato has secured a posiSEXTON MOTOR CAR CO.
Vincent Weber and daughter Rota tion a« P'uard at the llillsdale Institute
at Morgunville.
HUDSON AND ESSEX DEALER
FOR RENT: Flat, five rooms, sun returned to this city Sunday after a
short visit with relatives in Brooklyn.
parlor,
all
improvements.
Rent
reaMrs.
Thomas Glenson, Jr., and Mrs.
15 Smith St.
Perth Amboy
sonable. Apply S. Lerner, 731 Bor
_Mrs. Helen Buck of Stellou visited Elizabeth D. Oliver were recent lunPhone P. A. 181
dentown Avenue,
8-6-tf with friends in this city during the cheon iruosts oT Mrs. Josephine Carweek.
man of Metuchen.
FOR RENT:—House, 5 rooms and
Mrs. Helen Noble, of Henry street,
Mrs. Potty's Unit of Christ Church
PRICES RITE
bath at 230 John street. Furnished or is confined to her home for some time Guild
will hold a card party at Wilunfurnished. Inquire on Premises.
on
account
of
illness
is
again
able
to
hehn'a
Hall on Wednesday night,
TERMS RITE
May 20 tli.
2-20-tf be about.
CARS RITE
FOR RENT—Six room house, all
Improvements at corner of Stevens
Large Selection of Used Cars
avenue and Henry street.
Inquie
Robert Scgrave, 118 Stevens Avenue.
SUPERIOR GARAGE
1-16 tf
AUBURN—CORD DEALER
FOR RENT:—One half house, sixrooms, $15. One half house four
Fayette & Maple Streets
rooms $12 or ten room house $25. All
have electricity, gas and water. LocaPerth Amboy
ted at 107 John street. Inquire Engle
Tea Company.
10-2<l-tf*

REAL
SATURDAY
SPECIALS!
COTY'S
SHAVING
CREAM
50c

Iroadway Market
122 N. Broadway - South Amboy

PHONE

Tube of

COTY'S SHAVING
CREAM
And Package of

GILLETTE OR PROBAK
SAFETY RAZOR
BLADES
59c
{Regular ?1.00 value)

Legs of Genuine
SPRING LAMB
Small
24c pound
Fresh Killed Selected
FOWL
26c pound
FRESH HAMS
Nice and Lean
21c pound
Fresh Shoulders of
POP V
rUKR,

15c pound
PRIME RIB ROAST
24c pound
CHUCK POT ROAST
15c pound

PHARMACY
132 NO. BROADWAY

The
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The House Where Quality and Price Go Ilmul in Hand.
Meat That's Fit to Eat
GREAT SPECIALS THIS WE1SK END

Store

Rumps of Milk Fed
VEAL
Full Cut—21c pound
FRESH PORK BUTTS
19c pound

Forequarter* of Spring
LAMB

14c pound
Breasts and Shoulder* of
MILK FED VEAL
12*£ pound
SMOKED HAMS
Skinned Backs
22c pound
2 Pound Seven Day COFFEE
50c
Rogers Silver Spoon Free
LEAN SOUP MEAT
7c pound
LOIN LAMB CHOPS
or
LOIN VEAL CHOPS
34c pound
FRESH BEEF LIVER
19c pound
Large Size Selected
EGGS
23c dozen

LARGE BOX WHEATENA OR CREAM OF WHfcriT

LEST WE FORGET
THE GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT

HIGH GRADE USED CARS

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

CHARLES F. STRAUB
76 BROAD ST.

FOR RENT—Three room furnished apartment, all improvements. In8-13-4t
KEYPORT quire 122 South Broadway.

TEL. KEYPORT 910
RECONDITIONED CARS

FOR RENT—Store with living
apartment on Pine Ave. Inquire
Burtaird's Market, Broadway, Tel.
803.
2-27-tf

1929 Buick Sedan
5$45
FOR RENT: Apartment to let, nil
1927 Studebaker Victoria'Coupe
$345 improvements, Inquire 149 David
.\
10-17-tf
1829 IPontiac Sedan
$445 St.
1929 Chrysler " 7 5 " Sedan
$845
1930 Buick Master Sedan DeLuxe
FOR SALE—LOTS
_
$1250
1928 Pontaic Landau
$325
FOR SALE—Three1 lots, ideal res,1928 Dodge Victory Tour..
$195
dential site on westerly side of
Highland Street. Inquire 417 GorUNION GARAGE CO.
don street, or call telephone S. A.
OF PERTH AMBOY
1G3-M.
1-17-tf*
273-277 High St., Perth Amboy

MONEY TO LOAN

BUICK—CADILLAC—LA SALLE
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
Open Evenings mortgage in sums of $100, $200, $300
$400, $500 and up to $10,000. Office
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
FOR SALE—HOMES
Wednesdays and Saturday: from
8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire Tn'ni: A.
FOR SALE:—2 Family Apartment, rovely, Trust Company Buildirg.
well located. In Rood condition. All
improvements. Well located. Inquire
FOR SALE
South Amboy Trust Co.
5-1-tl*

Tel. P. A. 2400

FOR SALE:—One family house. 7
rooms and bath. Also 114 lots. House
in first class condition. Inquire 125
John street.
4-10-tf

NEW

and

DEMONSTRATOR PLAYER

PIANOS—$99.00 and $195.00. Includes
Bench, Rolls, Mandolin Attachment
and Free Delivery.
Also Upright
Piano, $29.50. Open Evenings. Telephone P. A. 3565.
FOR SALE:—Bridget Brady Es- Telephone P. A. 3555.
EDWARD PIANO CO.
tate adjoining St. Mary's Rectory. A
FACTORY SHOWROOMS
two-family house and ground. Inquire
223 Smith St.
Francis P. Coan, Broadway and DaPerth Amboy, N. J.
vid St. Tel. 364.
6-13-tf

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED

FOR SALE:—Leather upholstered
parlor suite, good condition. Apply at
332 Fourth Street.
5-16-lt.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED:Competent. Apply Webster, The Florist,
FOR SALE: Refrigerator and Gas
119 No. Broadway.
5-lB-lt* Range. Inquire 212 Henry Street.
5-1-lt*

FURNISHED ROOMS

STORES FOR RENT

FOR RENT:—Single room fronting on street, with bay window. Rent
FOR RENT: Modern store, corner
reasonable. Inquire Citizen office.
ohn street and Broadway. Inquire
5-16-21* (V. Malloy, 202 John street. 5-15-tf*
Next Wednesday, May 20th, a card
|>nrty will be held at the Junior Home
foot of Hordentown avenue by the enlurLniniiiRiil committee of the council
under the direction nf Russoll O.
Mnthix.
Murrell L. Condit has returned to
Golden, Colo., to resume his studies
Jit the Golden College of Mines, after
<i short vacation spent with his purtills,in this city.
Mrs. IlenricUa C. Moss has purchased the property i\t H20 Main s i ,
formerly owned by her mother, Mrs.
Mary A, Campbell.

Tho Women's Auxiliary of Christ
Church will hold nn important meeting nt 2:30 P. M. on May 19th at tho
'nrish House. All members are
urjrcd to be present nml refreshments
will be served.
Henry Nicbnnk of Parker avenue,
returned to this city, on Wednesday
iftcr a throe (lays stay in Atlantic
'ity, where lie nttonded the state
onvetition of the Sons and Daughers of America us a representative
f Pritlo of Now Jersey Council No.
243 of Woodbridgo of which he was
the organizer.

Today's The Day!
When STRAW HAT season opens, no where can
you get better values than
here. Latest styles of Commonwealth
weatherproof
straws and genuine Panainns as low as

$1.95

HARRY'S
111-113 So. Broadway

Fellow Citizens:

On the morning of Friday, October 11, 1929, the Grand Jury of Middlesex County, through its Foreman, Mr.
Ira Crouse, a staunch Republican, presented to the Honorable John ,P. Kirkpatrick fifteen typewritten pages containing irregularities uncovered by the Grand Jury Probe, in which they stated that the Board of Freeholdere of .
Middlesex County, composed of six Republicans and one Democrat, had so recklessly disbursed the public funds
that the public confidence had been destroyed. This presentment was even stronger than the filing of an indictment and the manner in which the voters responded is now political history. The statement that the investigation
indicated the affairs of Middlesex County had been grossly mismanaged, and the then Board of Freeholders had forfeited their right to further public confidence minced no words. They did not single out any particular Freeholder, Republican or Democrat, name or number, but the scathing arraignment was directed against all the Freeholders.
There was one Freeholder who was presumed to be an outstanding official, who was fortunate enough to have
been reared and trained as.an expert on legal matters, a close student of Political Science and Economy, but a careful reading of the presentment will show that this individual rvas not exeiiipted from the findings of the Grand Jury
or exculpated from the participation in the wrongs complained of in the presentment.
So that those who vote, may read the conclusions of the Grand Jury which were directed against each and every
member of the old Board of Freeholders, they are as follows:
1. Members of the Board of Freeholders have been negligent wasteful and inefficient in the conduct of
County affairs.
2. Loose business methods have opened the door to many questionable and suspicious transactions.
3. Approximately $120,000.00 of public funds have been paid for materials without any proper evidence of
the actual delivery of the materials.
4. Thousands of dollars of the public funds were paid upon vouchers supported by forged delivery slips.
5. The expenditure of $2070.75 in a little over a year's time for fountain pens was an unconscionable and unjustifiable waste of public funds.
6. The relationship between the Board of Freeholders and certain favored contractors indicates an unhealthy
combination and condition.
7. No business organization could long exist under the lax methods practiced by the Board of Freeholders.
8. The County Clerk has improperly manipulated $20,000.00 of the public funds.
9. The payment of extra compensation to the County Solicitor should be immediately discontinued.
10. The investigation of public affairs' in Middlesex County was entirely justified.
11. The investigation indicates that the affairs of Middlesex County have been grossly mismanaged and the
present Board of Freeholders have forfeited their right to further public confidence.
At the election immediately following this presentment the voters of Middlesex County by an unmistakable majority repudiated three of this Board of Freeholders who were seeking re-election.
The year following, 1930, two other members of that Board whose terms were then expiring recognized the
temper of the people and declined) to become candidates for re-election. This year would have seen the elimination of the last of the members of this denounced Board by lhe expiration of the terms of the last two members, a
Republican and Democrat. The Republican member recognizing the fact as had his colleague^ in 1930, that the
people were determined to rid themselves of every member of this old Board of Freeholders, declined to be a cand
date for re-election, but the Democratic member has failed to understand the lessons of the last two elections. •
The Democratic Freeholder now has the effrontry to offer himself as a candidate, little realizing that the
mighty moral force of the electorate of Middlesex County who have pledged themselves to purge the County of the
stigma is more verile today than ever and they are determined to compete their task.
The question is, shall this electorate which has so solemnly and intelligently voted for good government repudiate him in the primary or wait until the November election to cast him into political limbo.
I do not believe that the limited Democratic Organiztion who have officially endorsed him as the organization
candidate will have the temerity to support him in the primary or worse still in the General Election.
Like any other citizen and taxpayer, I have a perfect right to become a candidate for Freeholder and 1 have
entered the contest with a clean heart and hands. If my candidacy is being frowned upon by the Limited Democratic
Organization, / can, and do appeal to the soverignty of those Democrats who liave the real interest of the Democratic Party at heart.
As a candidate for the election to the Board of Freeholders I pledge myself to the honest, and, efficient administration of County affairs, which the people have shown they demand.
''REMEMBER"THF7GRANb J I J R Y T R E S E N T M E N T " . March 'to the polls on May 19th, united in the solemn purpose and fixed determination to finish the task you started on November 7, 1929, namely to turn out of
office ALL of the MEMBERS of the old Freeholder Board, by casting a ballot to defeat the candidate, KLEMMER
KALTEISSEN"
ihus completely vindicating the name of Old Middlesex.

JOHN T. LEHERTV,
Tel. 604

Paid for by joim A. Wuiczak, campaign Manager.

22c

We Give S. & II. Green Stamps with Every Purchase

Regular Democratic Candidate for Freeholder.
\
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program is to bo known as theService is now, it is understood, a near Point Pleasant. The concern furBelieve It or Not But t'Fhe
"iielievo it or Not" Ksso Knturtaiii- heavy u.st'r of power from the local nished only electricity, where the J
plant because of the cost being lower
ment.
than that at which current can be
Ripley Will Broadcast
produced at the Perth Amboy plant
or produced and brought from thy
OWNERSHIP
CHANGE
Kearney station.
From Ship in Mid-Ocean
The Eastern Jersey concern served

Famous Cartoonist Will Tell of
Discoveries M;ide on Latest
Trip.

MAY HAVE EFFECT ON
POWER PLANT HERE

FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1931.
f Asoury Park and the coast muni

some Ul.Oliti customers in a line extending through the central section
of the state from Sayreville to Anbury Park and down the coast to

Public Utilities Commission Ap

(Special to the Citizen)
proved Sale to National PubNew York, May 14:—The lirst shij)to-shore radio broadcast ever attemplic Service Corporation.
ted from mid-ocean will take place
—o—
next Wednesday evening, May 20th,
of the Eastern New Jerat 7:45 Eastern Daylight Time, from seyPurchase
Power and Light Company by the
the home-bound S. S. Leviathan, of National
Public Service Corporation
the United States lines, when that recently is
expected to affect plans
Ehip is a thousand miles from Sandy that were contemplated for expansion
Hook. A ship-to-shore wireless tele- at the local power plant of the Jersey
phone will carry the voice of Robert Central Power and Light concern.
L. ("Believe it or Nnt") Ripley to The latter company is also controlled
New York, where it will be broadcast by the National Public Service Corover a regular radio hook-up of nine poration.
stations covering the Atlantic seaboard, from Maine to Georgia. This The Public Utilities Commission
week approved the sale of the
will inaugurate a new twice-a-week last
Eastern New Jersey concern, which
radio program sponsored by the Stan- was
owned by the Utilities Power and
dard Oil Company of New Jersey.
Company, with headquarters in
* Known all over the civilized, world Light
Chicago.
The deal is said to have been
for his "Believe it or Not" cartoons, effected through
an exchange of stocks
Mr. Ripley (who signs his drawings between the Utilities concern, somesimply as "Rip") is returning from times known as the Clarke Interests,
a two months' trip in search of newand the National Public Service, or
"Queeriodditios" and facts that are Insull Interests,
stranger than fiction, After searching
Bringing the Eastern New Jersey
through remote corners of Algiers,
Tunis, Morrocco, Egypt, the Balkans concern, with its big new power plan
and the Holy Land, as well as Europe, at Sayreville, under the National
artist Ripley will sail from Southamp- Public Service control, is expected to
ton, May 16th. He plans to reveal in result in removing the element of
his mid-ocean talk, it is reported, some competition heretofore existing more
of the latest incredibilities unearthed or less between the Jersey Centra]
on his trip which he has not yet been nnd the Sayreville outfit. It is nisi
expected to result in the tentativi
able to work into drawings.
plans for the addition of another gen
Since the program is scheduled to eration
unit at the local power plan
begin May 20th, and the Leviathan is being shelved
for the next three or
not scheduled to dock in New York four years. These
called for tin
until May 22nd, special methods had million and a halfplans
investmen
to be adopted to get Mr. Riploy's voice being made at the dollar
local
plant in thi
through to waiting listeners.
very near future. The prospective
use of the output of the local plan
Expect to use seaplane
Nor is the ship-to-shore broadcast with that nt Sayreville in serving Jer
the final solution to the problem of sey Central territory needs will renputting "Believe it or Nots" on theder the additional output at the loca
air. The second program of the Stan- plant unnecessary for the present.
dard Oil Company of New Jersey
At the local plant the demands for
featuring Mr. Ripley is scheduled to power grew much faster than Uje exon t h e a i r at 7:45 P. M,, Eastern pectations of such development at the
" a s the time the local project was initiated.
Daylight Time, the same night
is .prob- And even now the officials of the conThip d(JCka—May 22nd, and it i:
ably going to be necessary to get Mr.cern are very optimistic over the prosRipley to the National Broadcasting pects of the near future in the way
Studios on Fifth Avenue vm Seaplane of demands for power. The load at
from the Leviathan oft* Nflntueket he local power plant just recently
Lightship to the Buttery, Manhattan, f/nn very close to the maximum, it is
and while the reserve
Otherwise he would havij no time to umlerotood,
available (it the Sayreville plnnt will
-rehearse ~ a very difficult program be
sufficient forfttime, a sudden imscheduled for that evening.
provement in the general industrial
Believe it or not, after that, Mr. activity Is expected to use up almost
•Ripley is expected to settle down more al! Of the Hvnilnble generation facilior lees peacefully in New York, working on his drawings, his talkies, and
The Eastern New Jorgfr^' d(, al i sa ! .
his new book, and, (much to the relief
of radio engineers), )(e wljl take him- 50 expected to tauSo 'at, further postself and his voice to the microphone ponement oi- 'Uvi construction of a
every Wednesday and Friday, instead, O
iV.ant
a t for the Public Service
of having to have his voice telephoned (N. 3.) C
h i hwas planned
l d for
f
Corp,, which
to a "mike" a thousand miles away. the vicinity of Sewarcn. The Public

THE

GREATEST

STOCKING

BROADWAY
LUNCHEONETTE
AND
DELICATESSEN
NOW OPEN
Under Management of
MRS. STELLA GURLOSS
118 South Broadway
THE GREATEST SERVICE
a good bank can perform is absolute
safety of depositors' funds.
Upon our record of service and
strength extending back to 1888, we
cordially invite your account. Come in
today!

FIRST KXTIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

INVENTION

SINCE

THE

GOLD

STRIPE

\

Announcing

V"

fpOTIIAM AlMIST \KLi:S
TftADE MARK. PATENTS PENDINC

THEY

FIT

EVERY

ItKNttTH

OF

LEG

Here, at last, is the stocking 'that fit's your feg as if it were
custom-made to youf special '6rder.
Today, that eternal bug(ft)bA'of'fmding the right length of
stocking has been finally and completely solved.
Today, short women wave goodbye to bunchy, wrinkled
stocking tops.

Today, all women nay farewell to the multitude of discomforts horn of stockings not the right length. No longer
BIIHII girdles "ride ii|>." No longer shall stocking lops bind
ami Iwisl.
Today . . . ('liter Gotham "Adjustable*." They fit every
length of leg. No si rain—the chief cause of runs. A generous
n«v«ii inclira of adjustment, spuee. Kuril one of the hemKtilcliiugH is not merely nn adjustment stripe, but u runatop loo. I'ivi1 protections instead of the usual one! Each
Elripe also nerves as a picol lop. And you cun clasp your
garters anywhere—on tin; hemstitching or in between.

h Iltarltan River, and running
room nnd domestic arts room; furnish- line of the
ing electric light fixtures for SchoM thence
th
(1) along said northerly bounNo. 2, Fourth Street. Proposals will dary line to its westerly end: tiience
also be received for furnishing equip- (2) southerly along the westerly bounment for the Domestic Arts Room.
dary line of the City of South AmrhuiH and speoinoationH may Tie ob-.boy to «'i point where It intersects
tained from the office of the Board of the center line of the rlgfot of way
Education In tho High School HulldlnK of the Pennsyvania Railroad to Now
at South Amboy.
York; thence (3) alonK said center'
Bid** Hlinll he delivered to tho Secre- lino eafltorly to the low water mark
tary of th
the Hoarrl of Education. Mr. of Hurt tun River; thence (4) along'
Street, tho low wnter rnartt of the Rarltan
William ""
M. Einmona,
-, 2'
-S.1 Second
._
South Amhoy, Now Jersey, or
nr nrofien Hiver to t»e point or placo of ib-egin.ted in person at tho meotlm
'to Ibe half ninff.
nir t<
In thi! Illh-h
IIIKII School null"•It nir
First Ward—Second Hinirltv
of JI;
owninjf of
M a y 27th, 1931, a t o l s h t
.ginnlnf? at a jwlnt where the
o clock
ck D
DayllKht
a y K h t Sav
Saving
Time
ins Tim
me
westerly 'boundary
of the City of
r y lline
ii
TIIIIH m
may
bo
rende rei! n
a,y bo
epnrhtoly
p n th, t l for
f
- rendered
H<;pm
il brnncheff
bh
South Am boy Intersects the center
ny or nil
as follows•
wst
„ of way
.._,, of__tho PennrFtfht
A. Fnlntlnn oulnlde
wood-work o lino of the
.Hylvanla
Kail
road
running
to New
Ilgtl Scnooi.
York; thence (1) southerly along said
n. Plumbing equipment and work.
westerly
boundary
line
to
its
interC. Eloctrlcui work nnd fixtures,
Hootion with the center line of Main
n. Carpentry nnd PlaaterlnB.
-street; (2) easterly along: the center
R 'Domestic Arts laiulpment.
lino
of
Main
street
to
the
center
line
The nonril of Bducntlon rro-nerves
«
the of Potter
Htreet; thence (3) northerly
'IKIU to rojoct any or nil bid
along1 the center line of Potter street
UOA11D OF EDUCATION and the extension thereof to the cenCity nf Smith Amboy. ter line of the ritfht of way of the
Railroad
to New
P. W. rtBKD, President. Hennsylviinia
Hennsylviinia
R a i l rw
a dt rrrunning
t "*J
Yk
th
l y UK
' "~
S-2, 0, 10. .
W. M. EMMONS, Seo'y. York;
g said
thence ((O
O westerly
alon
t
li
t
th
it
f
ecntor line to the point or place
l
of;

MADISON

TOWNSHIP,

firmution of the assessment!!, nnd til 1
£i_CTI0H HOTIOI
take such further and other action I N<)(,(.e it! iu.rohy Riven tlmt
as may be deemed appronriate anil! itonis Hi UeRlstiy nmi Election
County of
- • nnd
- justice
•' - shall
- -• .Mlduk-flex,
" • 'I'nwnsllin
Madison,
proper, and as right
will ofmeet
for tJlio puriiosi)
require. The report above referred of an houso to house cnnviuss of all
to is now on file in the office of the
City Clerk for examination by theami u^al..
TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1931
parties interested therein.
wlilcli flay a Primary Election will
G. FRAiNK D1SBR0W, City Clerk. on
he held for the nomination of candidates for the office of
SOUTH AMIiOY CITIZEN,
ONE—Otivernor.
ISSUE OF MAY 15, 11131.
TfMtErc—Memhcra
of the General

You have always known (Jotliani quality . . . hut you have
never known before a stocking that fits every length of leg
. . . (Jothain "Adjiistables". . . the greatest stocking invention since the Gold SlrijH?. . . uud at no extra cost. De
Luxe chiffon . . . and big economy at $1.95. Because they
so vastly outwear any type of stocking, actual tests show.

6 1931/OMlum 311k iioile./ Co., inc.

Gold Stripe
GREEN'S MEN'S
I

the Third'

ORDINANCE NO. 291
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITY
OP SOUTH AMBOY FOR THE IMBIBB POR SUWtXSB
Ward—VhlrA Blstrlct
PROVEMENT OF iSTEVENS AVEnins at the intersection of the*
BOARD O r EDUCATION
NUE FROM FOURTH STREET TO
center line of Muln street with the"
City of Sonth Aaiboy, N. J .
THE IlOLE-TN-TillE-WALL.
center line of Thompson street, thonce
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COM- Konkid WOJIOKIIIH for SCHOOL. KtJl>- (1) .southerly iilutvg the- center line of
I lyll'.s will lie received and upfmiMl Ijy Thompson street to the northx-rfj* line
MON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF tbn
HoiltU nf Education. South Amliny of Blorlt number ill; thence (2) easterly
SOUTH AMBOY:
N J., at a nu'etiiis to bii hold .May nlong t lie northerly lino of Block 51
27lh, 1931, a t 8 o'clock 1' M (l)nj- to tlie renter lino of Second Street;
Section 1. That Stevens Avenue llKlit Kavlnit Time) In Hut nfll«. nr thence (3) easterly along tho center
of
KchoolH,
High line of Second Street to low water
from Fourth Street to the Holfi-in- Supprlntt'iidr-nt
Building, Jolm Street, South lino on ILaiiuin Hay; thence (4) northe-Wall, on the east side, thereof, be School
Ambdy, N. .1.
therly along the low water line on
improved by the laying of combina- Specillcatlons nnd lists may be se- ltarltan Bay to the center line of the
of way of tho Pennsylvania Uailtion curb, gutter and sidewalk in curert from O. O. Burr. Superintendent 'l^ht
•oad running to New York; thence'
conformity with the plans, specifica- of Schools.
05) weHterly along mild center line-BOARD
OK
EDUCATION,
to the intersection of the center line
tions and map made- by John A.
City of South Amilioy, of Potter street
and Che extension
Conlogue, City Engineer, -which said •
1). W. UEK11,
thereof; thence (6) southerly alonff
map Is entitled "Stevens Avenue
President. the center line of Potter street and
W. M. EMMONS.
tho extension thereof
to the center
curb, gutteif and sidewalk from'
Secretary. line of Main street' ttltmce C?) westerly
Fourth St. to the Hole-in-the-Wall i-2, !>. 10.
alonp thft center llhp of Main street
City of South Amboy, N. J., J, A.
to the point r>r tiuice of beginning;
Second Wkrd—Tlrrt IMatrict
SHERITr'B BA.LB
Conlogue, City Engineer" and 'which
nt a i»aint in tho center
said map is herely adopted and ap- IN CHANCWIty OK Jv'RW JiSKSEY— lino jinniDK
of Mi\in Ktret-t, and the weHtorly
Between
'J'HIS
SOUTH
«1VKR
UUIUDCity
Mfc?,
thence
(1) lasterly along"
proved.
1NO ANtD L.OAN
.ASSOCIATION of the .ccftlfr line of Main
street to thet-ne Town of \\rlVMlinj,'ton, Middlesex contor
lino nf Thnmpn'iii street, thenca
Section 2, 'Thai, tho sum of $3,y, N. J.
anil
ne
center
(2)
southerly
y
al
alone
tho
line o f
T1_R
\VAIU5,
ct.
ux.
et.
ttls,.
Defend(2)
s
u
h
e
500.00. is AeV'*K\f estimated sa tho
(
northr
line
Thompson s treet
ants, Fi F a for sale of mortgaged Thompson
t r e t to the northerly
cost offcM'i!improvement and here- TircrriittfM
of
l kS
SI;
SII; ;thcnee
(31
(31 easterly
t l aJons
J
h
Vlatecl April II, '1931.
of B
Block
thc-nee
l k 51 tto thenortherly
Hn« of Block
bS. flW^bpriated for the doing of . Ry virtile of the above stated writ the
th
t h l H
to niti nlVected and delivered, I will ex- center line of Second Street; thencesaw tyork.
(4) easterly along the center line of
IIOKP *o sale at jiuhlic vendm* nn
Second street to t'lie center line of
| Section 3. That the cost of said WWDXT3SDAY. THJ3 THIRD D.\V OFStockton
street; thence 05) southerly
JUNE.
MINETEEN
HUXI>KE1>
improvement be assessed against and
along the center line of Stockton
ANTD TlII'HTY-OXiO
to the northerly line of Block
collected from the properties bene- at one o'clock
(standard
thtte
<t\v<v 10'clock street
28;
thence
westerly alonp the nor1
!
fited thereby, nnd the balance, if a'Ay daylight saving time) \fi thfi safternoan therly line (6)
of Block 2i8 t o the c e n t e r
f snid day a t the ShtfWl'f's OTIlce In the line of Stevens A. van tic: thence (7)
there be, be raised by general taxa- City
J.
of
southerly along the center line of
or parcel of Stevens Avenue to t h e center line or
tion.
All tho following,
ifter iKirticu- David Street;
land
thence
f8) westerly
Section 4. That this ordinance larly
... „
I. fciWJfile, lyimtj and beinrf along tho center line of David street'
shall take effect immediately on i*,3in
the Bor
Boi'qupJt 'of
t Sayreville,
S a y i l l e , in
in the to Its westerly extremity; thence (9V
i th
esex and State of New iby the snme course produced to a
of
approval and publication in the man-County
Jersey.
point 150 fept southerly from the cenner prescribed by law.
BKCMNW^JG at a point on the east- ter line of Ma'Jn street; thence (10)
NOTICE
erly Hl\*> of Harding avenue, which point w^sterl y a ml paral 1 el with t he center*
distant in a Northerly direction along line of Main street and 150 feet disThe foregoing ordinance was in- is
the easterly line of.Harding avenue two tant therefrom to a point in the westtroduced and passed on first reading hundred
(200) feet from the point form- erly lino of tho city; thence (11) noralonp t'he City s westerly line to*
at a meeting of the Common Council ed by the intersection of tho northerly therly
of Garfield Place with the Easterly the place of iheginninp:.
on the 5th day of May 1931, It line
l!ii«! of Harding avenue, an snid avenuo
Second ward—Second District
will be considered for final passage and place are shown on a map entltle.1,
BeKinn'luK at a point in the center'
of Section Number One, President
at a meeting of the Common Council "Maji
Park,
situated in the
Sny- line of Stockton street and the center
he Horouffh
Horouffh of
of Sny
rk,
at City Hall on May 19th, 1931 at reville,
lino of SfM'ond street: thence (1) eastreville
MUldleHt-x C
County
New
County
New Jersey
Jersey,
o u n y Ne
e r y , erly almiK the center line of Second
ville, MUldleH
8 o'clock P. M. (Daylight Saving property
h l t
& Kurownky,
K
k
t of Heinhartlt
to its easterly extremity; thenco
Tim), at which time all persons hav- August V!12B, Snnlr 1" equals fiO', dr;nwn street
Ci) liy the same course produced to
'McMlrhiiol & Davis. Civil EnnlncerH tin- shore of the Karltnn Buy; thence
ing obpections thereto are hereby no- iby
& Surveyors, P. O, Building, South Ani- (ft) Houtlicrly iilonw ltarltan Buy to
tified to be present and present same. linv. N J.", Jind from said beginning the cunt IT line of l"*nvUl street; thenro"
running (1) Easterly along the .11- (l) westerly nlonpr the center line of
G. FRANK DISBROW, •point
vliling lltu- huLween lots (10 ami ill, onit 1 ijivld street
to tlic cinter
line of
City Clerk. hundr.d (10(i) feet to a point: them- SI
nvons avenue; thene*; (">) northerly
O
Northerly
piirallrl
with Ilnrdln^ along the renter line 'if Stevens
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report may present against the con- [

And no more crooked seams! hasten your back garter
clasp with perfect safety on the new reinforced seam.

104 South Broadway

from

NOTICE
Notice is hereby Riven tha
Thira Ward—rirst District
Common Council of the City of j f Hi-:mN.vi.\«;. Si.i.i i.-is
1 -Vmi !
B ^ p i n n l i i L ' a t a p n h i t I n l)n- c e n t e r
line
o f Hti-vc u s avt-llllf
n m l ll.-ivld
South Amboy at a meeting to be held ' «o.o onTfi
' ' T f i " "a*fur*'Said
r ! i ? i J i 1num.
!!"
s l r . - c t . tli'-nr »- ( M w*-fiti l rly a l n n K th(^
M1i^.^
in the Council Chumbcr at the City
l \ n - l i l s ttr o i ' t l o I t s WoO H to L e s t e r Ware a n d ' l,iil>!-- i e i ' i i t f r ltlinn ' - n ft p
Hal], on the 2nd day of June, 1031,
kind nnd wife, by deed
,V- i,r!y , x . r , n , l t . y : t h o m - o ( 2 ) b y i h g
at eiprht o'clock P. M. daylight sav<
ing time, will consider the- report of
rt.i.t. ,h..]KV
w i t h tin;
| the assessment of benefits conferred
:
f
prnxim.'i I civ
upon lots and parcels of land and 1 liiH-r.. •u.ioiii,iinff to
real estate by reason of the laying
wil h ;r!l ami si ocular
of the curb, gutter and sidewalk on
ilm.^. lu'ri-dltnim-nts anil
h .;
Conover Street, from Kidgeway Ave- piirli-na
Ilifiviinti) belonging nr
inn
Ronthorlv from Mio
ll
liii'1
John Ptr*'*'t and parnue to its westerly end.
aa l1]r-]
tlnM-eto
t
o
a
p o i n t I n th
t h e r e ntt err
l1
S
I
I
I
The purpose of said meeting is to
:ivenm>: lluj lin->
(fi)
I northerly
id center
of
consider among other things, any ob-1: "'iVis!(i'':
[ S t e v e n s ' a v e n u n t n t l i r p l n r i ' of
l
jection or objections that the owners ;,--s, 1.". '^, 2:1.
n n|?
'
'T M r a W a r a — S e c o n d D i s t r i c t
of the property named in the said j

Today, tall women bid adieu to stockings too short for
ilicir leg length. Tight. Taut. Straining every strand of
Bilk in the stocking.

GOTHAM

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Oliver W.vWelsh, Executor or
Michael Welsh, deceased, by direction of the Surrogate of tlie County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said Michael
Welsh, to bring in their debts, demands nnd claims against the estato
ht the Huid deceased, under oath or
nfjrmntion, within nix monthn from
thm (Into or they will be forever barred of any action therefor against
the snid executor.
Dated April 20, 1031.
OEIVER W. WELSH,
6-8-8t
Executor.

ONE—Councilman

l f o a ' ' I I ( l l l " " n B ( o approximately Ward
ONK—CouncJlmnii from the Fourth*
foirellior
singular die
foirellior with
with nil
nil and
and singular
ghts, privileges,
privileges, hereditaments
h e r d i t t ami ap-Ward.
rights,
ONE—CommiLtceinan from each DIsthc-ieunt belon^lnK or In trict
pnrtennncps thc-ieuntu
of fiach of tlie Four
i
t i i
any wise
appertaining.
ONI0—Cotiimittenwoniati
from oadi
ONI-:—Commit
teowc.man
from
District
of u-.u-U of the Four Wards
UEUIfARD M. CANNOM,
Thu afoi'MRiihl ItpglKtratlun and <3en.Sheriff.
cnil EloutJon will be held in the folFRANK H. JIE.NNESSY.
lowing places:
118.06
Solicitor.
First Ward: First District, Mech5—8, 15, 22, :n.
anicsville Fii-«- House, Jtarltun Street.
Sciwnd and Third Districts at School
No. 2, Fourth Street.
BIOS WANTED
Second Ward: First District at P r o BOARD OF EDUCATION
tection lOntriiie Hou.se; Second District
at New Broadway Fire House, lL'T-129'
City of South Amboy, N. J .
North Broadway
Third Ward—First and Second D i s Sealed p r o p o s a l will he received by
the Board of Education of tile City or trict at School No I, George Street.
Fourth Ward—First and Second DisSouth Amboy, New Jersev, for alterations and repairs in tile Domestic trict ut School No. 1, (i(?orge Street.
The following is a description of the
Arts Room of the High School liuililiriB, .lolln Street, South Amboy, N. J.; boundary lines of tho election districts
fur the alteration of a room on the In tho City of South Amboy
husement floor known as the lunch
First word—First District
room; palntintrir nil
nil outside wood-work
Beginning a t a point where t h e n o r b n
line of the City of
on the HlRh Sichool Building; changing therlyy boundary
Amboy
intersects tthe
h llow water"
te
Unboy intersects
wiring and lighting fixtures In lunch South Ambo

STOCKINGS

•••"•5

South Amboy, N. J.

Thi' Store With a Reputation of 2!) Yearn of Honest Dealing

j
TloKlnninii :it :\ p(»int In t i n - c e n t e r
! line
of PtcvpiiB
avenuc
a n d D.iivid
I f - t r c t ; t t i t ' i i c - (1> f* tptci-1:* it I n n s 1h_
! ff-nter
lhic of David
ptrcot
to low
[vatcr
inn rlc in l i i i r t t a n
Tl;iy;
tlirni'e*
(L1)
snuttiorly
nlonu
pnld
Inw n a ' r r
m n r k t o n nnint in I ! : P r o n l c r of R l n c k
1, >h-ald ]M-int l i f i n u
dlstiiiit
100 f e e t
s n i i l l i r r l y fn u n tlie s i n i t l i e r l y l i n e n f
.Inhn Ptrcot
; t l i e i n « ' (\\) w . - s t c r l v n n d
p;ir:illi*l w i t h .Inlin s t r e e t a n i l 100 f t v t
His tn tit t h e r e f i - n i n
{<• tlie ( • e n t e r l i n o
(if S t t - v e n s n v r II u e ; tlieiii-e ( 1 ) n n r t l i e r l y alutitr t h e e"ii1 e r l i n e of R t e v o n s
aveiuu- t " t h e lieiiinnlntr.

Fourth Wnra—rirat District

Ttog'fnniiiL' at it imint In t h o c e n l e r
lin t i "f pint' ;ivenue a n d midway •t>otwecn J oh 11 nnd Ocor^t* s t r e e t s ; thenco
TWO— MemtitTB of the Bourd of Clio- H i
f=out)ierly nl*'iip t h e cpntcr lino
<»l" Pine a Venn c t o 1 ort ia st root; theni'e
NOTICE
ON11.'—Township Commlttoomnn
C2) w e s t e r l y a l n n p cente!' line of P o r OiNK—County Conunltteeman.
tia street to (lie c e n t e r line of P i n e
Notice is hereby given that the ON
is County Oomrnllteowoninn.
;i venue: lln-nce (^) aliniK tlio cent I T
And further notice IH hereby irlven line nf I'lne a v e n u e t o , I t s s o u t h e r n
Common Council of the City of
e
Hie Hoard of iteKislry nnd Elec- x t r e m i t y ; t h t m e {i) e a s t e r l y to t.ho
South Amboy at a meeting to ha held that
c.isterly line of t h e Mnriran l l o a d ;
tion will ntjnln meet on
in the Council Chamber at tho City
tln-nee ("i) sfiut'lu-rly alntiK t h e e n s t TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1031
side <»f Morgan lload to t h e City
Hull, on the 2nd day of June, 1931, for the iiurptiHO of rcglsterliiK nil legal crly
voters of the TownHhfji of MncUaon. him*; tlieiuo (G) nNntc unld s m i t h e r at eight o'clock P, M. daylight sav- entitled
ly
Line to HH i n t e r s e c t km w i t h
to vote 111 tho next General tnp City
w e s t e r l y Imundary line of t h e c i t y ;
ing time, will consider tho report of Election which will lie hold on
thenee (7) nortlit-rly nlon^ unlit w e s t TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER
3,
1031
tho assessment of benefits conferred
erly bnundnry line t o a point l">0 feet
District, Includes all Northeast Hiiulhorly from
tiie center line of
upon lots, fciid parcels of land and of First
Doep Hun nroolc.
Mdlii s t r e e t ; thence (N) e a s t e r l y t o
real estate by reason of tho laying Second DiHtrlot, Includes alt Smith- the
middle of t h e western e x t r e m i t y
of IUDCIC flO, said point heinfx dlsttilit
of the curb, gutter and sidewalk on wpHt of Deep ruin Broolc.
for Firet Diatrjot. 100 foot aoiitherl y from tlie Hovithorly
Polling
Feltua Street, from Gordon Street tq TownoT
Tnll, B r o w n t o w n .
PfrUnK line of J o h n s t r e e t ; thenc? (fl) e a s t e r D
i
t
i
t
S
t
h
Old
ly
nnd 100 feet s o u t h e r l y from t h e
i
i l
1050
f t nlnco for Socond District, South
a point
approximately
1050 feet
Html herly lino nf .John street nnd p n r Drldne School.
south.
allt'l thorotn to tlie naint or place of
THOMAB U WOOTON.
Township Clerk.
The purpose of said meeting is to4-17; 21—1-8; 15.
F o u r t h Warfl—Second D i s t r i c t
consider among other things, any obI'fduiihiK l l t " l H l i l l t i n I l u * f e n t e r
jection or objections that the owners
line
nf Pine Mvenne ami m i d w a y beWOTXCE OF
of the property mimed in the said
tween .Inhii nnil (leiiiTe s t r e e t s ; thonce
PHIMARV ELEC( I ) KitHtrrly nml piirallel with .Tohri
report may present against the con- KEQISTRATION,
Mt r>-(. t a n d tl M a lit I I'll fi'et s o u t h e r l y
UBNEKAL ELECTION
firmation of the nHsessments, and to TION AND
frntn tlie ^nuthorly line of Jnhn s t r i c t
f Iti*i;lHtt-iitli'ii (uitl
i ' r i i i m r y tn low wafer nini'it In Unfit an K a y ;
takn such further and other notion n N o l l e
:i] l O l e r l i n i i
hi tuid f o r t i l "
ire (•„') H"iith<irl\- alont.' Kali] low
i n t h A m b o y . M l d i l l i H - x I'otilias may be deemed appropriate nnd! l'y ,"f ^"
• r niMi'k 1" Ihe sfmtherly b o u n d a r y
IM- r It y ; I hen r e i") ne.-t*-rl v niniii^
proper, and ns riglit and justice shall "'v;,^',", ''1In i i e l v b y
-•aid LfMiiiiliM-v line to t h e et-ntcr line
require. The report nbov^ referred MM
i.f
Iti'ljlHtry
ttf Phn- a v e n u e ; rlifiiee ( f ) n o r t h e r l y
11
iiloiu;
Din renti.r lint.* <-f !'!n,. r.vrniie
to is now on file i in the- office of the i J'." , '.'
' ' " • Alilhc'i'",
tn tho r o l l e r line c.f !'«-;{!,* n i r e e t ;
City Oli?rk for < xi»niinati"ii hy tho t y , ' N e w .f eny, i v i l l m i " ' l u t I h e l r
tht'iiei- ('>) eiiFiterly IIIOUK I ho r e n t e r
fl
i
Hue <tf pfti-tla Htrf'-I to the f r n t t r Hue
pnillriK
purtit'd intei-OKtod therein,
nf I'iue a v e n u e : Mienr-e (fi> nnri h e r l y
, MAY 0 ,
G. FRANK DIKHROW, City Ohrk,
lHAirt! of 7
clock in (.In.* a li«iii' (lie eetif er 11 n i" of I'lnc riven no
V
I
|
tt>
t h o nlnee «.f W-):imitn»r.
the
oviiirii•111
IMI H
rl'.,- : l
SOUTH AMBOY (!ITIZI<3N,
pmjmtiu uf
(i. FilANK THKnitOW.
(,Shf i m lit n l 1'1 111e> f o r ' ti
ISSUK OF MAY 15, UWh
Oinmiy uud
of Ih
City CJ$rk,
't I]in 11li'lntH Tn
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LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS
Issue of May .15, 190'J
* ** **
Miss Bossii: Applo^atc has returned home from an extended visit to Red
Valley, N. J.
*****
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hubburd speii
Wednesday of this week on a visit t
friends at Burlington.
*****
Elias Stratton has made arrange
v ments to purchase the house ho live
in on Second street from the Penn
sylvania Railroad.
*****
Parties from Jersey City drove as
far as this city on Thursday on their
way to Atlantic Highlands. When
they reached this city in the evening
the horses refused to budge, and they
did not get started on their journey
until Friday morning, the horse
balking all night.
*****
On Tuesday Miss O'Connor, teacher in the High School, took her class
to Bronx Park, New York, nnd all
had a most delightful time.
*****
William Edwards has consumated
arrangements to purchase the house
he resides in on Second Street from
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

THE FEATHERHEADS
' WUADDYA MEAK IT
DIDNT COST US ANVTMINO
Tb GO To THAT COUNTRY
CIUE> FORMAL? —

PAGE SEVEN

3(born«

WELL .WE VJ6R6
OUESTS .WER6HT WE

There You Is

WHATOFITl-itW SPENT $ « • AT A BEAUTY B4HL0RA DIME'S WORTH OF BA1H SALTS- S O 4 WOKM <SP
PERFUME•-•Sl.S. I D GET TtJOE PCESS LENSMEWED-

AM'IT COST M E * 2 . FOB A NEVJ 1iE - 4 O } : R3R GAS
AM" O\L--\Si FOC A SHINE," JUST TO GETWEOEt

^
Noui.rru. COST $ 5 AT
LEAST To <3ET THE O d W S
W& WORE CLEWED AM" POKSEOAU'$ I FOR. LALWDBV.'-ivWfe
ALREADY'//--"?'

I HAD ONLY WOW HV
EVENING DQESS qM<£
BEFOHE.AND BY UEAQN6 IT
AGAiM LASTJOIGHT 1 COF WE
COST FROM 6 0 PER EVEUItfGDOWN TO * 5 Q . ' ! ••• SO WE
REALLY SAVED HOMEY B Y ,
GOINS-

FINNEY OF THE FORCE **&£?;**
OHMQS.PINMeV«t \
BIN HA\)IM' SECH A SWELL ,
TIME WITU MV MEW WEAUUl
-LOOK HEQE.IS ThjATCHAlB
P£RFCKLV COM FABLE ?••

-

2515"
.55"

\

Just Plain Mrs. Snoop

/\ "CAUSE IF IT TAINT
l i t HAVE ONE SENT
RIGHT OOT PCOM W E
STORE/-THAT'S HOW
I DO THINGS NOW/

AH-ITS WONDER
FUL-MOWE.Y-AINT

IT. MRS. SNOOP?"

, OH YES -BUT I TBY TO REMEMBER
TO BE JEST PLAIN LITTLE MBS.SNO0P
I KEEP UP WlTt4 MV Sl^OIN'-AN' t
POTTER 'ROUND THE HOUSE-WHY, I
WAS IN TUE HAY LAS'NIGHT BY
O'CLOCK /

UH-HoU-BOT HIT
AS HEY -HEY1 AT A NIGHTCLUB FUM ELEBEN TO
MOHNIN'/.-PON'TAU

KHOWt-

• *** *

Lyle King has purchased the fin.
residence from Contractor Elmer R.
Brown on Second Street. The consideration is said to be five thousand dollars.
""" "
*****
The Citizen has received from John
T. Dill, who is at Columbus, Ohio, attending the convention of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, copies
of the Ohio State Journal, giving a
detailed account of the proceedings
en Tuesday and Wednesday. There
are nearly 812 delegates in attenance.
* **»»
Morgans won from the Emeralds
of Perth Amboy last Sunday afternoon. The score was 13 to 5. The
game developed some heavy hitting.
D. Campion hit the horse hide for a
Tiome run. Maxfield pitched a steady
lall through all the stages of the
game. Magee received in good form.
Angleman, the second baseman from
Keyport, played a fast game. The
lineup of the Morgans was as follows:
Campion, If; Freed, 3b; Martin, ss;
Maxfield, p; Magee, c; Angleman, 2b;
Manaker, rf; Henry, cf; Atkinson, lb.
• • • •m
Another attempt to set fire to No.
2 School was discovered on Tuesday
morning. A box containing combustille material was placed in a position
vdry near to the point at which the
former fire started. This material was
stjt on fire and burned itself out without igniting the building. Thi discovery created some consternation, but
the matter has been kept quiet as fas
as possible, while a searching investigation is going on. At present, the
evidence so far collected does not
place the matter conclusively enough
against anyone to warrant an accusa. tion.
The facts are so similar to the
traces left by the other fires, that they
make it look as if they had all been
planned in the same manner, if not by
the same person. These discoveries
are causing much anxiety, and they
give a very serious aspect to the matter.
• * * *»
Last Sunday evening the driver of
the stage to Perth Amboy was met
by four men under the influence of
liquor and while using very abusive
language, tried to take charge of his
stage. He made an attempt to defend
himself with the butt of his whip.
This they tried to wrench from him.
He hurried on to reach the other side
of the bridge, nnd returned with two
police officers from Perth Amboy in
the hope of meeting the men again,
but they had disappeared.
The object of the men appeared to
be more to steal a ride in their drunken delirium, rather than to commit
robbery.
• • ««•
It was Mother's Day in several
churches on Sunday. The white flower
in the lapels of so many bore testimony to the general observance of the
<lay. In the John Street Methodist
Episcopal Church, the pastor preached an appropriate sermon. In the afternoon the Sunday School teachers
and scholars generally donned a little
white flower. Mrs. H. B. Ware read a
short history of the Mother's Day
Movement.
In the (jvei)im? the pnstor preached
the fourth sermon in his course to
young men. His subject was "Reaping
Whnt We Sow."
Similar attention wns paid to the
day in other churches. In the Presbyterinn church the pnstor spoke upon
"Our
Debt To True Motherhood."
1
At the Methodist Protestant the
pnstor in the eviminpr took as hia
theme, "True nnd Fnlso Motherhood"
as illustrnU'd in the case laid before
Solomon when two women asked the
king to diTidc between them us lo
who wns thi' mother of the child for
which tiot.lt were contending.

Frank's Meat Market The South Amboy Business Directory
Frank C. Packoski, Prop.

631 Bordentown Avenue
Phone 277 for Prompt Delivery
You can get the best food
terved anywhere in the city
uhen you eat at the

CENTRAL LUNCH

PRIME MEATS AND VEGETABLES
Order four Meats By Phone—
Our Quality Insures Your Satisfaction

The Paulus Dairy
ESTABLISHED 1890
Miln Office: 189-196 New Street

New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK
'

Snydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk
DISTRIBUTION COVERS

N«w Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, SayreviMe, Parlin,
South Ambor, Perth Amboy, Woodbridgo, Carteret, Fordi and
Mituchen, N. 1.

THE

COAI
214 Pine Avenue

PAUL BRYLINSKI

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

Adequate Insurance Takes
Most of the Burn Out of Fire
FRANCIS P. COAN
INSURANCE
I . RclUbU CompuU* PlacW fw
Fin, AvtomoblU, Torudo. R»»t
Utm and Oecup«cy, Taarkl B
Employ.r'. LUhUii, umf
Broadway and David St.
Talephona 364
S n l k A«p«7
"If It's b i i r u t i I S«B If

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL

210 Georgt S t

O.T. MASON
(Suooeisor to K. P. Mason) ..

l\*l

KWCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First Street

South Amboy

J. AC. F A S S S B ,
Fire, A utomoblle, Liability,
Explosion, Casualty, etc.
. Surety and Fidelity Bonds
Telephone 496
SOUTH AMBOY

ROOFING
MILK AND CREAM

REPAIRING

CAKES, PIES, BREAD,

R. A. CASEY

Of All Kinds To Roofs
T.I. 882

BAKED GOODIES

131 North Broadway
(Next »o Fire Hou«e)

(HJSHOLM 8. (HAPMAN
»( mliril A'TO York Slxh

Ilxckmu

Uimim Nn Yort Curb Kickantt

263 Mai'uon Avenue
Telephone! 2500 and 2501
Thomo» Meacham
Manager

IIIIIIIII3X
Treat
Yourself To The
B e s t . . . Always
Trade at

Conic In and Sec Them.

r

SHOULD SAVE FOR IT
The more dependent he is on his salary or
wage, the more reason he has lo save a certain
amount each pay day. For when sickness or
business reverses come upon him, he must
either ask for an advance of salary or suffer
financial embarassment.

ESTIMATES

ACETYLENE WELDI

FURNISHED

JOHN J CROSS

PIANO TUNING

ACETYLENE WELDING

Better start a Savings Account with this bank
while your earning capacity is good. Your
money will earn liberal interest.

Jasper Bros.

KLEGMAN'S FUKNITUKK
STORK

KKKSH FKUITS
VHCKTAM..ES
NUTS

Corner'Broadway and Henry SI.

I14N. Broadway
Just Call 321—

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
284 Fint St.
South Amb«j, kt J
T«l>pbon> 138-11

Oils

and

Varalihea

Brunei, Glaas, Bronzes,
Gold Leaf, Stains, Rte.
288 First Street South Amboj

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Savings

ELMER S. PAItlSEN
CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING
313 Darld St.
Soath Anlw;
T.Lph.o. 313

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and
Heating Engineer
RICHARDSON A B0YNTON
VAPOR SYSTEM
HOT WATER AND STEAM
BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS
Talaphouai 2921 Rai. 3M
MS FIRST STREET
SOUTH AMBOY, N. I.

ties of all Kinds
Rates furnished by calling
S. A. 292

Telaphona 584

W. HARPER LEWIS
(Succcuor to Georr* M. MortMMt*

Plumbing and Heating

South Amboj, N. 1.

189 North Broadway

ICE AND TRUCKING
FOR HIRE

(Suoiwaaor to A. T. Korrl

105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
Phona 217

Scott Arcnua

FORD DUMP TRUCKS

EUGENE A. MORRIS
PalnU,

Repairing

TtUpbon. S. A. 28*

Telephone 485

TRUCKING

South Amboy, N. J.

Gintral

WM. H. MARTIN
PAINTS, ETC.

Estimates d n i
AU Work Guaranteed

347 Catherine S t Banquets, Card Parties and Par-

385 Raritu It Phone 267

WALL PAPER

ALMOST SOU) OUT
Only a Few ISai'Kiiins Left.

EVERY WORKING MAN

CONSULT

WILHELM'S HALL—The ideal

ELECTRIC AND
FIRE ALARM BOXES
24 Broadway and Main Street.
25 Cedar nnd Center Streets.
27 Stockton nnd First Streets.
!!2 Bordcnlown Ave. and Feltus St.
as Sleven3 Ave. nnd Augusta St.
31 Bordcnlown Ave. nnd Prospect St.
»5 Pino Ave. nnd Portia St.
36 Broiulwuy nnd Augusta St.
41 Broadway and Louisa Street.
42 Henry nnd Hosewell Streets.
43 Henry Street nnd Pine Avenue.
44 South Amboy Hospital.
45 FeltuB nnd Augusta Streets.
54 Broadway and Bordentown Avo.
«8 P. R. R. Yard Master's Office.
65 Eastern Coal Dock Co.
12 John Stccet and Stevens Avenue.
1 Fourth and Potter Streets.
«2 Kidgowny Ave. and Conover S t
1 - Fire Out or Wire Trouble.
2 - Test, 11 A. M. nnd 7 P. M.
3-3-3 General Alnrm.
2-2-2-2-2 No Session of School.

Telephone 38
PLUMBING AND HEATING

CREAM place to hold Lodge Meetings,

MILE

ROLLS AND ALL

240 Bordaatown Araana

—FOR—
LOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HEATING

,43 MAIN ST.

BAKERY

Carpenter and Plumber
Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attfinded To

IEXPLOSION INSURANCE

SLATE AND ASBESTOS

THE RAINYDAY

107 S. Plni Ayanna
Talaphoaa 178 Sootk Amboy

PHILIP J . SULLIVAN

Insurance of AH Kinds

ROOFER

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies

Center and Elm Sts.
Phones:
So. Amlioy 7
So. River 8

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

FREDERICK H. LEAR JOHN 0. THOM
SEAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

/ETNA-IZE

CONTRACTORS

CONCRETE BLOCKS
PORTLAND CEMENT

MICHAEL PHILLIPS

130 NO. BROADWAY
Telephone 294

EDWARD McDONOUGH
COAL COMPANY

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmore Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

$197 and up
DOLAN BROS.

BITUHINOU1

Soutn Amboy, N. J.

Perth Amboy

KELVINATOR

ANTHRACITE

FRES& FISH EVERY FRIDAY

225 Smtih Street

With a Three Year Guarantee of
Satisfactory Service

COAL AND WOOD

FRANK GORCHESS
•M BORDENTOWN AVE.
Soalh Aaibor, N. J.
Tahphoma 8B5-R
S-JO4I
TAILOR

SOUTH AMBOY
HEADSTONES

ALBERT JEROME
;Mauufncturerol

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONES
207 Fli-Ht Street
Telephone 260

L ROSENTHAL
Tailor
WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED
PUB.

72

103 South B'.-a'Jway
Sonta

South Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS
NOW SELLING
KOLSTER and BRANDE3
RADIOS
AUo Planoi and Player Planet

HARRY PARISEN
Tunlnif ,ntif! Repairing
107 N, Brut <*j
T«l,

:
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Daring Price Catastrophe Panics Stock of H.
Wolff & Co. as Stock Disposal Agents Act on

$52,000
First Sale in 65 Years Shocks Entire Vicinity!
MARSHALL ENTIRE RESOURCES FOR EVENT
Last minute summary of sale
"Upsetting 65 years of precedent, H. Wolff & Co. enter the prices placed on the stock of H.
Wolff & Co. clearly reveals the
modem spirit of retail merchan- fact
that thousands of dollars
dising: with the staging of their have been lost through reducfirst great sale.
tion of merchandise below actThe entire resources of this ual cost and market price. This
firm have been marshalled to is concrete evidence of the sinmake this event the greatest re- cere manner in which bargains
tail occasion in the business his- are being created for the public
tory of South Amboy—history benefit during the first sale this
in which H. Wolff & Co. have store has ever had. II. Wolff &
Co. are to be congratulated.
played a prominent part.

Selling at These Prices
Starts Promptly
9 A.M.

FRIDAY, MAY 15th
And Will Last for 15
Full Days

Days and nights have been spent in careful planning and preparation to make this the greatest sale in the 65 years of our r6tail career. Not satisfied with giving ordinary reductions, not
satisfied with giving usual values, we have broken an inviolate
ride of this business that will make this sale the most emphatic
demonstration of values ever attempted in the annuals of retailing, BY AN INCLUSIVE AND STORE-WIDE PRICE REDUCTION ON EVERY SINGLE ITEM WHETHER IT BE BIG OR
LITTLE TO AS MUCH AS HALF FORMER PRICES and in
some cases—even greater.

The Genuine

CLARK'S 0. N. T.
THREAD
Thii item involves idling below

wholesale.

White and

black.

2c a spool

Entire Stock Doomed as Prices Tumble!
By Actual Count 356 Pain
Former up to 35c

THE NATIONS' STANDARDS!

49c to 75c—DRESS GOODS,

Rayons, Voiles and Prints
for close-out at

FRUIT-OF-THE-LOOM AND AMOSKEAG

CHILDREN'S HOSE

Muslin

5capair

THRIFT HEADQUARTERS

Come early and choose plenty because you'll never have
so great an opportunity.

TO SELL AT THE UNHEARD OF PRICE OF

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT
LADIES' GIRDLES AND

12c

The greatest yard goods value
of its kind in 20 yean. Beautiful colon, attractive pattern!.

MEN'S 15c

WRAPAROUNDS
Values to $2.50. All sizes.
You'll buy several at to
great a saving. It pays I Plain
and woven patterned material.

yard

The genuine perfect quality bleached muslin.
None will be sold to dealers

39c

Group No. 2

SILK UNDIES
To go on Sale at—

Rayon VetU, Bloomeri, StepIn., French Pantlei, Pa.tel
•hades and, white, •martly
,.,
trimmed.

FURNITURE
AT HALF PRICE!

Entire Line Men's

NECKWEAR
ENTIRE STOCK AT AVERAGE HALF
PRICE INCLUDING REFRIGERATORS,
KITCHEN CABINETS, BEDS' SPRINGS,
MATTRESSES, STROLLERS AND A
HUNDRED AND ONE DIFFERENT
ITEMS FOR EVERY ROOM ! !

NIGHT GOWNS
Marked down to—

GROUP NO. 2

—96c

Children's $1.00

PUMPS

- 69c

63e

WORK SHIRTS

79c

Included are "Jack
Rabbit", "Home Spe.
cial" and "Black Beau.
ty\
Full cut, two
pocket style. Reinforced double stitched.
Choice of colors.

LADIES' AND GIRLS'

•

SANDALS

98c
The popular sports shoe for
Spring and Summer. Selling
them below cost for this sale
only.

MEN'S UP TO $3.00

PAJAMAS

FOR SATURDAY ONLY!—25c to $1.00

INFANTS' »2.00

coat
style. Whites, plain
colors, color combinations and novelty patterns. AH sizes. Made
of fine grade broadcloth.
Group No. 2 $1.69

Aluminum
Ware

Soft pliable leather in attractive first steps. Made to allow
for growing feet.

Boys' Genuine "Keds &

5c

MOCASSINS

"Ball Band" Sneaks
Paitel shades and white. Hand
applique
and embroidered,
Fine, fast color materials.

39c
Group No. 2
-69c
Thrown out at 2 low prices. A
hundred different patterns and
colors.

Smartly styled white pumps in
strap sjnd strapless style*. All
styles. A bit; value.

$1.29
Slip-over and

HAND MADE UP
TO $1.75

7c Dair
Good quality canvat gloves at
their lowest price ever.

$1.00 TO $1.39
LADIES' 50c TO 75c

CANVAS GLOVES

Double heavy soles,
patch trimmed. White,
brown, etc. They'll
cost moro later on. A.
timely bargain at

SHOES

Children's $1.00

69c
Solid leather, good looking and
just the thing for spring, school
and play wear.

69c
MEN'S GOOD

15c WORK SOCKS

COTTON GOODS

BARGAINS

9c vard

Strong wearing. Colors
arc black, cordovan,
grey and tan.

TOWEL BARGAINS 11
Huck, Dith and Tea ToweW all
included at—

Plain white or bordered and
blocked in various colors.
Good drying tool

THE GENUINE LABELED

MOHAWK AND UTICA SHEETS

93c
At less than wholesale cost. Sizes 81x90 & 72x90.
Each sheet carries the trade-mark label. All perfect.

Your Unrestricted Choice!
Boys' up to $1.00
WASH SUITS

29c
and short sleeve

Long
styles.
All colors and attractive combinations. Fast color's. All sizes.
Attention: Thrifty Women!—

The Famous
MOHAWK PILLOW CASES
The lowest we ever sold them for. All bear mak- OCc
ers label of perfect quality. To go out at
^°

PILLOW CASES
Full size. Fine laundering. We
reserve to limit quantities.
Never before at only—

Men's $1.00
R. R. OVERALLS
17c TO SSc

TURKISH TOWELS
AT 3 SPECIAL PRICES
GROUP NO. 2—
17c
GROUP NO. 3—
29o
Double loop, good weight towcli, including largo bath size.
All whito, white with colored
borders nnd towels in green,
blue, Rold, lavender and pink.

Values to 25c. Fast color. Full
width ginghams anj chambrays.
Blues, browns, greens, pinks,

V - .„_

Stalked in price to—

49c

Here's tho greatest overall value in yeart.
Made of strong wearing fabric, reinforced
heavy stitching. All sizes.

lie

MEN'S $2.25 to $6 TROUSERS
For Quick Close-Out at
GROUP NO. 1—
GROUP NO. 2—.
GROUP NO. 3—

$1.39
-....$2.39
$2.96

All smart looking patterns and colors.
Well tailored. Perfect fitting sizes.
Take advantage of these sale prices.

WINDSOR AND

UNDERWEAR CREPE

12c yard
The favorite pastel colors,
prints, dainty patterns, etc. A
price that makes sewing profitable.
ROYAL SOCIETY

CUPS and SAUCER
SETS

MEN'S TO $2.25 PANTS
Strong, long wearing khaki. Full
9cSet
Hurry and profit by them
cut, all sizes, to go at
:94^
cash savings. You'll want to
buy them by tho dozen, GROUP 2—"Can't rip-em" Pants
when you actunlly tee the
__$1.49
value

H. WOLFF & CO.
Cor. Feltus and Washington Sts.

elc.

South Amboy

CROCHET COTTON

4c
You'll want to buy' them in
dozen lots. All colors, practically
Men's Up to 35c Fancy Ray.
on nnd Luxite
SOCKS

19c
Newest novelty patterns and
designs. All favorite Spring
colors as well as plain
shades.

